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CHAMBER OF COMMENCE B A N Q U E T BISHOP MOORE 
LAST THURSDAY EVENING IS ONE OF SPOKE AT CHAPEL 
MOST SUCCESSFUL EVENTS EVER HELD
OVERFLOW ATTENDANCE MARKS GREAT INTEREST IN 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AFFAIRS IN CLARENDON. 
ALMOST ONE HUNDRED MORE IN ATTENDANCE 
THAN WERE EXPECTED. MR. GEORGE OF AMARIL
LO MAKES DIRECT HIT WITH PEOPLE HERE.

Starting the evening with a rush 
that almost threw the management 
« f  the Antro Hotel off their feet, 
the regular Annual Chamber of 
<Jommerce Banquet was started last 
Thursday evening almost exactly on 
time. The guests filed into the din
ing room and then kept on coming 
until the Coffee Shop was filled to 
orerflowisg and some did not wait 
Jot the meal to be served them.

The Clarendon band was present 
and filled the opening minutes of the 
program with musk- that was calcu
lated to set the minds of the people 
at ease and make them forget that 
they were in a world where troubles 
are known. To further add to the 
fun o f the evening, noise makers of 
an assorted nature were distributed 
to  the gathering and assisted mater
ially in making the event a success
fu l one.

Following the invocation by Rev. 
3. R. McClung, the meal was entered 
into with much gusto. The menu 
served was published in the last is- 
sue of The News and was excellent 
from every standpoint. Due to 
crowded conditions in the dinir.g hall, 
the time consumed was a little more 
than was positively necessary but 
everything passed to a nice conclu
sion with all the guests feeling their 
very best.

This was followed by the intro
duction of James Z. George, Man
ager of the Board of City Develop
ment of the city of Amarillo. He 
addressed the gathering on the sub I 
ject of “ Community Building" and 
made his remarks very interesting 
to  all concerned. His talk was di
vided into two sections: “ The How” 
and “The Why” o f Community 
Building. The “ Why”  was divided 
into a number o f sections and will 
he found to contain these following 
points: We are proud of our coun
try and want our town to be one of 
the units that go to make up the 
whole. The town must be a good 
gJace to live since wo have only one 
life. The surroundings should be as 
pleasant as possible. The commun
ity built must be a good one or else 
the people will move to other local
ities. Another item states that the 
town must be growing. The last 
stem In this part was shown that it 
must be a good town from the view-

Cint of the young folk who return 
me from college. After finding 

things at school with all conven
iences, there is nothing to keep them 
•t home unless they find the same 
things there. In case they do not 
find cosveniences at home like those 
in the school, they will make their 
way to places that do have these 

* things things with a loss to the 
home town.

The first item to come under the 
head o f “ Tne How,”  was co-opera
tion, which Mr. George stated was 
evident from the attendance on the 
banquet. Then, the town m ust. be 
liveable, a good town in which to 
make a home. Further statement 
was made that the town must be 
Bade a place to live before it is 
Bade a place to trade. All waste 
affort must be cut out to make the 
•eale o f  living in the United States 
what it should be and to retain it 
in the place it now holds. Quality 

i in a town is to be considered before 
' the matter o f quantity should be 
eonsidered at all. The address o f

Mr. George was short and to the 
point and was more than enjoyed by 
the entire assembly.

This was followed by the report of 
the Secretary on the numerous min
or committees that have done the 
work of the body the past year. The 
band, the entertainment committee 
and a number of others were in
cluded in this part o f the program. 
Mention was made of numbers of 
other committees that had done lit
tle due to interferences from other 
sources that could not be helped by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Reports from other committees 
were made by O. C. Watson, B. W. 
Moreman and Odos Caraway. The 
report of Mr. Watson had to do with 
the agricultural side of the work. 
Mr. Moreman reported for the clos
ing, committee and stated that the 
men o f the city would be seen in the 
next few days. The paving commit
tee showed the greatest amount of 
work o f any that had been done by 
any o f them. When the work o f  this 
committee is done, forty-three blocks 
will be paved in Clarendon with 
thirty-five added during the past 
twelve months.

Ballots were then passed for the 
election wf the directors for the year 
coming and the following men were 
elected: J. T. Patman. J. 11. Porter, 
Joe Goldston and G. G. Kemp. The 
hoard will meet at som e.later date 
and elect their officers for the year 
to come.

On the cards received on the nom
ination of men for directors o f the 
organization, there were spaces left 
for the selection o f activities for the 
coming year. Those receiving the 
highest number o f  votes were: Nat
ural Gas for Clarendon; Advertis
ing Clarendon as an Educational 
Center and Oil and Gas Development 
for Donley County.

Other men who were called to the 
floor for a few minutes address 
were: J. Claude Wells o f the Mem
phis Chamber o f  Commerce, N. T. 
Thompson, one of the men most in
i'rested in the A-T well north o f 
Clarendon, Henry Anslcy of the 
Amarillo Daily News-Globe, George 
Sager, Secretary Manager o f the 
Memphis C,hamboii.of Commerce, I)r. 
R. E. L. Morgan o f Clarendon Col
lege.

All o f the men called to the floor 
responded with appropriate remarks 
and were well received by the gath
ering. Adjournment was hud in the 
usual manner at a late hour in the 
evening.

The attendance was a surprise to 
everyone concerned. The hotel had 
prepared for almost one' hundred 
fifty, and were forced to improvise 
before they could handle the great 
number that poured in on the scene 
of action at the last minute. AI-. 
most two hundred were given places 
when the final count had been made. 

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Frank White returned Sun

day morning from Rising Star, 
where she has visited her father and 
her brother. Her father, Mr. A. M. 
Martin, accompanied her home and 
will remain here until Spring. 

--------------o-------------
Henry Sawyer arrived Monday 

evening from Los Angeles, where he 
hns spent the last few years. He 
will manage his father’s business 
affairs here in the future.

BISHOP OF NORTH WEST TEX
AS ADDRESSED STUDENTS 
AT COLI.EGE WEDNESDAY.

Bishop John M. Moore of Dallas, 
who was in the city Wednesday to 
attend the meeting o f  the Locating 
Commission of the North West Tex
as Conference, spoke to the student 
body of Clarendon College at the 
chapel service of the school Wednes
day morning. At the invitation of 
the College, many other citizens 
were present to hear the popular 
speaker's address. Bishop Moore 
has spoken here on a number o f oc
casions and has a large following of 
friends, not only in his church, but 
throughout the town. The audi
torium was crowded when he made 
his talk at ten o’clock Wednesday.

After referring briefly to his jnis- 
sion in the city. Bishop Moore o f
fered assurance to his hearers that 
the Locating Commission entertained 
no feeling of antagonism toward 
Clarendon and would take no step 
that would either decrease or des
troy the influence o f the city. He 
added that the sole question to be 
considered was as to where the Col
lege could, do most good.

With that, the Bishop dismissed 
the subject and began a talk on 
"Two Kinds o f Students," pointing 
out that there are two essential 
types, the good and the no account. 
He then addressed his talk to the 
student who would succeed in life. 
His advice is that the student first 
know himself. Second must come 
the knowledge o f other people, for 
what they are, as well as for what 
they appear to be. A fter that, the 
studmt should seriously consider his 
own abilities, and Sifter deciding 
what he can do, cqncentrate his en
ergies on acquiring skill on that for 
which he is best fitted, said Bishop 
Moore. Economy of effort, money, 
energy, and talent must be- learned 
in student days, he said. Self con
trol, the result of all well directed 
education, must be acquired before 
a man or woman may lay claim to 
being cultured. Bishop Moore’s wide 
experience and broad knowledge o f 
human affairs make* him a ue 
counselor to students and to older 
people alike. His talk Wednesday 
was h ard with keen interest by the 
entire audience.

NEW PAVING TO MANY MERCHANTS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DIRECTORS 
BE SEVEN BLOCKS CLOSE FOUR DAYS AND CLARENDON COLLEGE COMMISSION

BANQUETED LAST EVENING IN ANTROCONNECTING LINKS TO BE AD
DED TO COMPLETE LOOPS 
AND DRAINAGE SYSTEM.

Work was started the fore part of 
this week on the pavement in Gorst 
Street south of Second Street. This 
stretch will be completed by the lat
ter part o f  the week with the ex
ception o f the concrete bottom to 
the basin at the intersection o f Gprst 
and Third Streets. This work will 
complete the paving and will make 
one more addition to the drainage 
situation here. ,

In addition to this, there will be 
an additional six blocks paved, com
pleting loop3 in the city and still 
further aiding the handling o f flood 
waters here. There are other blocks 
that have been planned for the city, 
but these are not so vital to the 
paving situation and will probably be 
added before the paving creWkleaves 
the town.

The program for the present time 
will include the block between Gorst 
Street and Kearney Street and Third 
the street intersection on Kearney 
Street and Third, the single block to 
the North of the Grammar School 1 
building, one block to the east o f : 
the Courthouse, two blocks o f Jef- ! 
ferson Street between Front Street 
and Second Street and the connect
ing block between Sully and Jeffer
son Street.

The remaining paving projects for I 
the city have been almost complet- 
cd and it is thought that Clarendon 
wil be one o f the few towns in the 
state who has completed their entire : 
program without a leave-out in any 
part of it.

ANTRO HOTEL HAS SECOND
TIME FULL TO CAPACITY

The Antro Hotel has again scored 
a hit with the traveling public of 
the Punhundlc section of the state 
when they registered their full 
quota o f folks in their place o f busi
ness Tuesday evening of this week. 
The fact that they are now enjoy
ing a full business in the fore part 
o f the week will indicate that they 
will be running to more than ca
pacity by the time the end of the 
week is reached. Those of the crepe 
hangers in Clarendon who predicted 
certain failure from the first will 
be surprised to learn that the hotel 
is succeeding in spite o f the pessi
mistic predictions as to the final out
come o f the venture.

MAC DOWELL CLUB 
1 TO GIVE MUSICAL
c h o r a l  c l u b  t o  a p p e a r  i n

COSTUME PROGRAM 24TH. 
BBNBFITTING l i b r a r y .

Mm

One o f the best of the several ex- 
cellent programs that will be giv
en here in February will be the 
Colonial Musical which the Mac 
~  ill Club will present in the Col- 

Auditorium on the twenty- 
The club has been practicing 

te weeks on the numbers to 
_ .jn  on the program and de- 
have been carefully planned. 

_  musical will consist o f  choruses 
by tho Club and a number of bolos 
by some o f the best singers o f  the 
city. Mr. Grover C. Morris, Direc
tor of the Club, and all members 

i working enthusiastically to make 
i musical one o f the best pro

o f  the pear.

* • *  S L jf fi jjS
idling affair, 

i only to

SINGING SCHOOL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

HIGH SCHOOL CHORAL AND 
GLEE CLUBS SHOW ABILITY 

.FRIDAY EVENING.

|  The “ Singing School,”  presented 
by the High School Choral Club and 
the High School Glee Club Friday 
evening was one of the most suc
cessful home talent entertainments 
staged here in recent months. The 
ready wit, well trained voices, and 
originality o f the students combined 
with comical costumes to make the 
program amusing from beginning to 
end. Robert Dillard as the profes
sor did perhaps the most original 
acting of any member o f the cast. 
Julia Taylor was good, too, portray
ing a dignified old maid. A girls’ 
sextette, singing “ Where are You 
Going, My Pretty M aid?,’’ wore 
cleverly made coatumes that convuls
ed the audience in laughter. Miss 
Georgia Belle Gibbens directed the 
performance.

a financial standpoint, the 
waa a success. Ticket re- 

to something over 
dollars.

A-T WELL AGAIN 
GOING AHEAD

FISHING JOB HOLDS CREW BUT 
SHORT TIME. NEW CABLE 
IS RECEIVED.

After losing their bit in the wild
cat test near Goldston and about six 
hundred feet o f cable, the A-T test 
is again pounding ahead as i f  noth
ing had happened to interfere with 
the work. The loss took oply about 
two hours Wednesday afternoon and 
the hole was cleared that opera
tions might be started again.

Four thousand feet of new cable 
was secured from one of the supply 
houses in Panhandle and was deliv
ered at the well late Wednesday 
night. Work on the well was re
sumed as soon as the cable could 
be transferred to the reel o f the 
well.

The test is now drilling in the 
lime, having had several breaks, all 
o f  them small, since Monday morn
ing. The depth is more than 2,100 
feet and the drillers are confident 
that something will be struck near 
the 2,200 foot level. All prepara
tions have been made to cap the 
well Immediately after the pay is 
hit and the nerves o f the entire crew 
are on edge as they “ pound steadily 
toward what they cxnect to be a 
big thing for Clarendon and Donley 
County.

•------------- o-------------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Engel 

on January twentieth, a son, who 
has been named Phillip Edward. The 
young man is the grandson o f Mayor 
and Mrs. H. W. Taylor. '

.------ — o—----------
Mrs. Coe Cleek o f Panhandle was 

the guest last week o f  her mother, 
Mrs. Callie Houk, and her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Dyer.

FIRST CONCERT 
IS BAND BENEFIT

MISS MARGARET DOOKLEY 
WILL BE SOLOIST FOR OC
CASION FEBRUARY 17.

The outstanding musical event " f  
the season has been planned for 
February 17th, at which time the 
associated musical organizations of 
the city will stage a mammoth con
cert in th Pastime Theater. All 
Ihe musical organizations of the 
city, with the exception of the chor
uses in the schools will take part 
in the event and much is expect 'd to 
come o f the movement here.

As soloist for the event, Miss 
Margaret Donrley of Dalhart, a sop
rano of decided merit, has been se
cured. Miss Donrley is well known 
in this section of the state, having 
appeared on a number o f programs 
in the Panhandle. Miss Doorley has 
accepted the invitation and will an
nounce her numbers in the very 
near future.

The concert is the first o f u trio 
o f  like events that have been plan
ned for the spring months. Each 
one of them is to be a benefit for 
some worthy object in. Clarendon and 
will do much to assist in keeping 
these matters alive. There is an
other planned for the seventh of 
April and the concluding number 
will be held May fifth unless the 
plans o f the directors should be 
changed.

The musical organizations spon
soring the concerts are: The Carl 
Venth Quintette; The Community 
Chorus; The Clarendon Orchestra 
and the Clarendon Municipal Band. 
As another feature on the program 
of February 17th, the MacDowell 
Club has kindly consented to furnish 
a choral number.

UNIFORMITY SOUGHT IN HOLI
DAY CLOSING MEETS WITH 
GOOD RESULTS HERE.

One of the features of the Clar
endon Chamber o f  Commerce that 
gains much prominence is the work 
of securing the closing of the stores 
and other places of business in Clar
endon for a stated number of days 
each year. The committee from this 
organization, composed of 15. W. 
Moreman, O. D. I.eisberg and Walter 
Wilson have worked the city with 
the exception of the garages, rest
aurants and filling stations. They 
have met with a good response and 
report that four places of business: 
Russell's Market, E. 1.. Ratliff’s 
Bakery, The Clarendon Motor Com
pany and Gr.ene Dry Goods Com
pany have signed with specified 
hours of closing. The others on the 
following list have signed for the 
entire day:

Donley County State Bank.
Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
Hanna-Pope & Co.
H. C. Kerbow & Sons.
Ball Drug Co.
D. T. Dewell Co.
J. C. Estlaek.
Mrs. L. C. Parker.
J. L. U pton.
W. C. Stewart Co.
Central Power & Light Co.
C. D. Shamlmrger Lumber Co.
Wm. Cameron & Co.. Inc.
Clarendon Planing Mill.

'D. O. Stallings.
J. II. Watts & Son.
.1. H. Rutherford.
Land’s Shoo Shop.
Hnrtzog’s Shoppe.
The Farmers State Bank.
O. D. Leisberg.
Clarendon Steam Laundry.
First National Bank.
Shelton & Sanford.
Stockings Drug Store.
Clifford A: Wilkerson.
The Clarendon News.
Johnson’s Grocery.
Morris & Hemminger.
Watson it Antrobus.
Clarendon Grain Co.
Galbraith-Fnxwerth Lumber Co.
Shaver it Parsons.
Stephens Grocery.
Clarendon Dry Cleaners.
II. W. Taylor & Sons.
Goldston Bros.
Powell & Patman.
S. W. Lowe.
Wallace it Co., Ine.
Piggly Wiggly.
Douglas It Goldston.
A. N. Wood Grocery.
The Quality Grocery.
It is thought that when the final 

showdown comes that there will be 
others to affix their names to the 
li-t and make the city closed corn- 
pi. tely. In the case of additional 
holidays that may be desired, the 
various lines of business will confer 
among themselves anti decide what 
they are to do in the matter. Cards 
have been prepared and distributed 
to the merchants of the city with 
appropriate blanks for the extra 
days that may be designated.

TEACHERS HEAR 
CLAXTON TONIGHT

BANQUET IS ONE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL EVENTS 
EVER HELD IN THE CITY OF CLARENDON. BAN
QUET IS STRICTLY A SOCIAL EVENT AND MEMBERS 
OF COMMISSION FEEL THAT THERE IS NO ANIMOS
ITY HERE AGAINST THEM. NO STATEMENT MADE.

PATMAN ELECTED 
NEW PRESIDENT

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EL
ECTS MEN IN MEETING 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

The Chamber of Commerce dir
ectors met Wednesday evening of 
this week in the office in the city 
hall, immediately following the ban
quet at the Antro Hotel and s. 1- 
ected their officers for the coming 
year. Quite an upheaval was ex
perienced in this election and all of 
the officers chosen are new men to 
the board with the exception of the 
secretary, W. C. Stewart.

J. T. Patman was elected to fill 
the place of President for the year 
just ahead. The Vice President’s of- 
fice will be filled by J. B. Porter and 
the office of Secretary will be held 
by W. C. Stewart. The remaining 
four members of the board will be 
C. C. Powell, (j. G. Kemp. Joe Gold 
ston and B. W. Moreman.

No plans have been announced by | 
the board for the year just ahead, 
but it is thought that they will fo l
low the same general plan as was j 
had last year and that a great year ! 
will h the result after the final 
results have been tabulated.

The Clarendon College locating 
Commission, which was called to 
meet here Wednesday of this week 
was entertained last evening in tho 
banquet hull o f the Antro Hotel by 
the Chamber o f Commerce. The dir
ectors of the body, both old and new 
were called into the meeting that 
they might better acquaint themsel- 
ve- with the membership o f  the com 
mission. No business was transact
ed in the fore part of the meal at 
all.

The local Board of Trustees of the 
College was present to represent the 
school, but none of them were al
lowed to mention the proposition 
other than casually. Mayor H. W. 
Taylor represented the city of Clar
endon in his official capucity.

After the close of the meal, the 
representatives of the local board 
ami such others as had been chosen 
to repiesent the College were asked 
to remain in the room for their ses
sion with the Locating Commission. 
Their finding have not been made 
public and will possibly not be re- 
1 a.-ed until aft r the commission 
has visited the city o f Amarillo and 
found their attitude toward the sit
uation.

Homer Mulkey, as president o f the 
Chamber of Commerce for the past 
year, acted in the situation of toast- 
ni ter. The visitor.- were welcom
ed to Clarendon by Mr. O. C. W at
s' n. prominent business man. The 
meeting was strictly informal and 
no liing was heard that would indi
cate the fe« ling of the commission

two GEESE IIAGGEI) It’S
LOCAL MEN LAST DAY,

Jerald'. Stocking and 11- 15. Skiles 
had their efforts o f two years re 
warded when they brought down 
two fine geese on the last day of the 
season. The birds were killed on the , 
John Bunson Ranch near Silverton, 
and were the only ones killed near j 
here this season, so far as it has 
been heard.

Stocking estimates the cost of the ■ 
geese at $(52.70 each, discounting the i 
value of time and effort. They 
weighed eleven and a • half pound- , 
and eight and a half pounds, res j 
peetivcly. Their unusual size added,) 
o f couise to the thrill of bagging j 
them. ,

i . »i,i* cittv of Clarendon or to the
citize nshifi as a whole

Du«L* to the smullpiix epidemic in
Amur illu, all public meetings have
been ban*cd and the com mission will
not aisit that city until late in the
montlh of February. The date has
been set jat February 28th, at which
lime the commission will hear the
propaisals of the city of Amarill o.

DRAMATIC CLUB 
HAS OPEN HOUSE

COLLEGE PLAYERS PRESENT 
TWO ONE ACT PLAYS. MISS 

PARMER GIVES READINGS

The Dramatic Club o f Clarendon 
College entertained a full house 
when they held open house in the 
College Auditorium Tuesday even
ing. The Club presented two one 
act plays, which were directed by 
members o f  the Club. Excellent 
training and talent were shown in 
these plays, in which both acting and 
directing were noticeably good.

A distinct treat of the evening 
was the appearance of Miss Nell 
Parmer, head of the Expression De
partment and coach of the Club, in 
three readings. Her interpretations 
of comical and more serious readings 
were equally pleasing.

. . ■ ■ ■ O '
R . H. Alexander, W. M. Bourland 

and the latter’s son, Ralph, went to 
Friday to attend the funeral o f  their 
uncle, Mr. R. R. Bourland, who died 
in Temple.

DONLEY COUNTY TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD 
SESSION THURSDAY NIGHT.

Final plans have lawn perfected 
for tonight’s meeting of the Donley 
County Teachers Association. Some 
important matters will be brought 
before the body in the business 
meeting which will begin at seven 
o ’clock. A brief program of music 
will be given, also. The outstanding 
feature o f the session will be a 
round table discussion led by Dr. 
P. P. Claxton, famous educator and 
lecturer who will speak in the Col
lege Auditorium at 7:45. The As
sociation feels exceedingly fortunate 
in having Dr. Claxton attend the 
session, and it is a forgone con
clusion that whatever he says will be 
of practical value to all teachers 
present.

Present indications are that most 
members o f the Association will at
tend the meeting and later hear Dr. 
Claxton’s lecture in the Auditorium. 
For their convenience, the Associa
tion meeting will be held in Room 
11 o f the Administration Building, 
Clarendon College.

SENIOR El’ WORTH LEAGUE 
PRESENTS SPLENDID PROGRAM

One of the most enjoyable pro
grams of the year was held last 
Saturday evening in the auditorium 
of the First Methodist Church. As 
is the custom with the church, the 
fifth Sunday evenings are turned to 
the Leaguers for their very own. A 
very enjoyable mixed program was 
rendered that made the affair even 
more fitting than any other that has 
been given by them during the past 
year. Musical numbers added to the 
enjoyment of the evening. The Lea
gue is taking the interest of the 
young people o f the Methodist 
Church more than ever before. The 
average attendance is excellent and 
promises to be better later in the 
year.

SIMS P. T. A. TO MEET
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH

The Sims Parent Teachers Assoc
iation will meet Tuesday afternoon, 
February 8, at three o'clock, The 
meeting will be held, as usual, in 
the Central Ward School Building. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent to hear the unusually good pro
gram that has been arranged for 
the afternoon. Miss Helen Beck, 
head o f the Home Economica De
partment o f the High School, will

5'ive a talk to the mothers on “ Food 
or Growing Children.”

W. M. U. TO HOLD 
QUARTERLY MEET

In place of the meeting in Ama
rillo on this date, the Amarillo pas
tors met with the commission in the 
Antro Hotel and stated that they 
hud absolutely nothing to offer, but 
that thev thought sufficient inter
est could Ir’ raised to have some
thing to offer if they were given a 
little more time. They were grant
ed the extension of time as shown 
above. Other than this, nothing was 
done by the commission in their 
visit here.

------------- o-------------
CITY STARTS OPERATIONS ON 

GORST STREET PAVING WORK

The latest addition to the paving 
work o f the city o f Clarendon is to 
be that stretch o f  street between 
Second and Third Streets on Gorst 
Street. A considerable bit o f work 
was done here last Fall when the 
hank was walled in on the East 
side and a lot o f the dirt was exca
vated. The ditch and that part o f  
the street just east o f the Christian 
Church will be paved as the re
mainder of the city. It has been 
estimated that this measure will 
take care of sufficient water to keep 
the business section o f the city from 
being flooded again as it has been 
in ytars past.

------------- o-------------
Clay Rosspr o f Shamrock visited 

his mother, Mrs. O. C. Hartzog, Sun
day.

S.S. CLASSES WILL 
HAVE BANQUET

BAPTIST WOMEN OF HALL AND YOUNG PEOPLE OF SUNDAY 
DONLEY TO BE HERE 10TH; SCHOOLS TO HAVE JOINT 
IN CALLED SESSION. SOCIAL AFFAIR AT ANTRO.

Mrs. W. B. Sims of this city, pres
ident o f the Womans Missionary Un
ion of the Panhandle Baptist As
sociation, has called for a meeting 
of her division here on February 
tenth. This will be the first quarter
ly meeting -of the W. M. U., and it 
is expected that all churches o f  Hall 
and Donley Counties will be well 
represented. An interesting pro
gram has been arranged for the day. 
Among those who have parts in the 
work of the day are: Mrs. W. C. 
Stewart, Mrs. Scott Sigler, Mrs. E. 
A. Thompson, Mrs. D. A. Grundy, 
Mrs. W. B. Sims, and Mrs. W. M. 
Gray.

■ ■ ■ ■"■■■ o ...........
Miss Mamie Wood, who teaches at 

Giles, came home to spend the week
end and brought with her a guest, 
Miss Iiorene Stogner o f Hedley.

■ " i o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Reeves o f  Al- 

anreed were among the shopper* in 
this city Monday.

On the evening o f February 10th, 
the young people of all the Sunday 
schools of the city will hold a joint 
banquet and social meeting at the 
Antro Hotel. It is impossible to 
estimate the good that can derive 
from this get-together of the young 
people, and many leading Sunday 
School workers and teachers o f  the 
different churches are co-operating 
to make the affair come up to ita 
possibilities. Miss Mantie Graves 
heads a very able committee that 
will arrange a program. Orchestra 
music, toasts, a number o f solos, 
and a talk by a prominent citizen 
will be features of the program. Mr.

Hlomer Mulkey will be toast mas
er. Miss Ethel Harvey has charge 

o f general arrangements, and is aid
ed by Miss Mamie F. McLean. T ic
kets for  the banquet may be obtain
ed from Mr. Joe Goldston at the 
Rexall Store.

I

M

i -
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WHAT WE OWE THE NEW OFFICERS OF THE CLAREN
DON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CITY TRAFFIC LAWS NEED CLOSER OBSERVANCE

New officers and directors of the Clarendon Chamber ot 
Commerce take office this week and assume the burden of car
ry ing on the work for the general progress of this community 
for the coming year. 'This is not a trifling duty and in con
sidering the task that is before these men chosen to lead, there 
should come to every citizen a sense of obligation to these lead
ers and the organization created to represent the community in 
an organized way.

We owe the new officers of the Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce our loyalty. Not that they will do everything that we 
would have them do, or that the> will do the things we want 
done in just the way we would have it, but our loyalty is  nec
essary if we would have our organized effort at community 
building succeed in 1927 under the leadership of those chosen 
for the task.

We owe the new officers of the organization our financial 
support, because nothing is ever worth much that doesn’t cost 
something. It is our work, therefore we owe it our money.

But finally, the most important thing that we owe the of
ficers of the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce, is a portion of 
our time and effort. There will be a mass of committee work to 
do, so much that it will require the time of many men to do it as 
it should be done. Unless we give of our time and thought to 
this phase of the work, very little can be accomplished. Mere 
loyalty o f word and support of purse will not guarantee the suc
cess of the organization, and as a citizen of this community we 
owe the officers of the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce our 
time and effort on such committees for which we may be draft- j 
ed. We would owe this duty to the community even if there j 
were no chamber of commerce, because it is our community.

Let us pay what we owe with cheerfulness and energy.
|* * * *

With all the new paving on the two programs being com
pleted there is not a single ‘ ‘ leave-out,”  where a property o\vn- 
er refused to join the work. This is a record which few cities 
can equal and we know of no other town of the size of Claren
don able to boast of forty-three blocks of pawing and not a sin
gle “ skip" or "leave out.”  Clarendon maintains her reputation 
o f the most beautiful city in the Panhandle.

* * * ft*
Tradition is not a fetish to be prayed to—but a useful rec

ord of experiences. Time should bring improvement— but not 
all old things are worthless. We are served by both the mod- j 
eras and the ancients. The balanced man is he who clings to ( 
the best in the old—and appropriates the desirable in the new.— 
Richard Steele. * * * *

It is said that the city commission is beseiged with requests 
for paving from citizens all over Clarendon. Mayor Taylor I 
says fifty new blocks of paving could be put down at the urge 
o f property owners, if the city finances only permitted.

* * * *

Clarendon's new depot is coming to us with the grass and 
blossoms of Spring.

Nearly everybody is willing to concede that the traffic laws 
o f Clarendon are reasonable and necessary, yet there are many 
who “ skimp” them and a few that openly flout them. The 
News desires to call attention to this laxness before some tragic 
happening stirs the community to the accompaniment of the 
funeral dirge.

There is no question but that traffic on Kearney Street be
tween the Antro Hotel and the Postoffice is stetidily growing 
and the hazards at the corners of First and Second Streets are 
continually increasing. There has been enough publicity given 
the lawr relating to motor vehicles coming to a full stop before 
entering Kearney Street at these intersections and the “ Stop” 
buttons are just as readable here as they are anywhere in the 
state, yet every day there are drivers who will over-ride the stop 
signs and take a chance of wreck and injury. Of late there has 
been two or three accidents that just missed tragedy by a frac
tion, by reason of such rashness or lawlessness as you may pre
fer to call it. Maybe tomorrow Lady Luck will not be on the 
job and the resentment of the entire community will rise to 
fever heat—after the tragedy.

Time saved in measures of seconds can never be so golden 
as to offset the value of a human life, and those who are too 
selfish to consider the hazard to the life and limb of their fel
lows, should at least take account of the risk they run to them
selves when they fail to observe the traffic laws.

The City Commission of Clarendon passed the laws because 
it felt the necessity of so doing. It is our duty to observe 
them.

♦ * * *

GOVERNOR MOODY MAPS OUT THE WORK OF FORTIETH
LEGISLATURE

The Phone
TAKES THE GROAN OUT OF 

SHOPPING

Let Us Carry Your Food Home For You

Prices prices on Figs, Cluster Raisins, 

Stuffed Dates, Sugared Dates, Pitted 

Persian Dates.

We Would Appreciate Your February 

Grocery Bill

Governor Dan Moody’s message to the legislature is one of 
the sanest documents that we have been privileged to read in 
many months, and is one of the best gubernatorial messages 
submitted to a Texas legislature in the last decade. With no 
effort at playing to the galleries or of being ultra-sensational, 
the young governor has mapped our some major proposals that 
will do much to modernize the state government, make more 
workable the laws which govern our state and bring about need
ed reforms in certain departments which are notoriously in need 
of a change. The twelve major proposals which feature the 
lengthy and carefully worded message, are as follows:

1. Tax reform: Elimination of property tax 
for State revenue, leaving ad valorem taxes to 
counties, State revenue to come .from gross re
ceipts, inheritance, occupation and such other levies 
as the legislature may fix.

2. Judicial reform: A supreme court of nine 
members. Tightening law relating to homicide by 
eliminating the charge of manslaughter. Speed
ing of appeals in criminal cases. Granting sup
reme court authority to equalize dockets of district 
courts.

8. State civil service: To provide a classified 
civil service law for subordinate State employes, 
based on merit. Depaitment heads still to be sub
ject to removal with changes in administration.

I. Accounting: To provide for a uniform sys
tem of accounting in all State departments, and 
providing that the Board of C on tro l audit- the 
books of each department annually.

5. Pardons: Elimination by law of “ indis
criminate” pardons, by compelling the. board of 
pardons to notify officers of the convicting court 
of all applications for pardon.

6. Revised statutes: Appointment of com
mission to correct errors found in the Revised Civil 
Code of 192f>.

7. Highways: Adequate funds lor building 
and maintaining roads. More attention to lateral 
roads. ‘ Reclassification of designated roads in the 
order of relative importance. Closer following of 
technical advice. Giving counties a larger voice 
in road affairs.

8. Election laws: Revision of the primary law 
to secure a more intelligent choice of servants by 
the people, the exact plan to be suggested in a later 
message. <

9. Libel: Making truth of a published state
ment or occurrence at a public meeting, a legal de
fense against a charge l' libel, and making a cor
rection by an erring publication a legal pica in miti
gation of damages.

10. Prisons: Making them self-sustaining. 
Segregation of first offenders. Reorganization of 
administrative system in such a way as to make it 
more efficient and economical.

II. Salaries: Upward revision of the salary 
list, the new schedule to become effective at the ex
piration ;,f the terms of those now filling State of
fices.

12. Examination of the educational survey or
dered by the 38th Legislature, a later message to 
deal with specific ways to providing uniform 
school revenue and unitorm educational opportun
ity.

* * * *

MUNICIPAL CHORUS HAS ITS 
USUAL PRACTICE FRIDAY B V E 1

The last meeting of the chorus
met in their appointed place in the 
Antro Hotel and had good attend
ance although the other amusements
in the city had taken their due 
share of those in regular attendance
on the event. New songs were tried 
and the rough spots were taken off
some of the older ones to keep them 
in the minds of the members. Four 
new members. Mrs. M. M. Noble, 
Miss Luey Noble and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Ratliff, were accepted at this 
*ime and the committee stated that 
there would be others in the near 
future.

The meetings are held each Friday 
evening in the Antro Hotel where 
the bnmjuet room is utilized for 
practice purposes.

•....................... o —

KENNETH RAY PERDUE

A wave of sorrow came to the 
Hudgins community when it became 
known that little Kenneth Ray, in
fant son of Brother and Sister Per
due, had departed this life. He was 
born December 28, 1926 and died 
January 23, 1927. Kenneth was on
ly a tender flower that bloomed for 
a short while, then folded its peals, 
wilted and died, but the beauty he 
radiated to his loved ones will live 
on forever. This going will sadden 
home but brighten the eternal home 
ami make it more inviting.

Two brothers, Marvin Rudolph and 
Oscar Eugene, and a sister Alice 
Rich with the grandparents, Brother 
and Sister Jacobs, mourn his de
parture. The funeral service was 
conducted by the pastor, J. A. Laney, 
and burial was at the Hedley ceme
tery.

Texas has approximately five 
thousand miles of electric power and 
light transmission lines.

Whcfc at fault?
A re y o u  rea  
>ucn ancmc: 
Complete 
insurance

INSURE I

e safeguards 
■ cirivini.
JRENOw
WITH

Powell & Patman
“ We insure anything insurable'

Real Estate— House Rentals

NOTARY PUBLICS 
LOANS

OFFICE PHONE 74

C. C. Powell J. T. Patman
Phone 241 Phone 56

Established 1809

THE ADAIR HOSPITAL
CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Visiting Hours:
9:30 to 11:30 a. m., 3:00 to 5:00 p. m., 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

- S E R V IC E - :
■■

Ih What The World At lAtrge Is Demanding Today. «

When yon want the highest quality flowers for any g 

occasion, telephone No. 358 and leave the rest to us. *
9

All orders are given the most careful attention. g
We arc here to please you in every detail. We have a g

>  1 |
complete stock of cut flowers and potted plants at all ■
times. g

9
LET US SERVE YOU £

CLARENDON GREENHOUSES I
Members F. T. 1>. Phone 358

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
We will have something of especial interest to 

everyone who passes our place of business the latter 

part of this week. We will offer you a special in Cur

ed Meats that cannot be  yqualled at any place in the 

city. The prices will be plainly marked and we feel 

that you will be pleased with our offering.

LOOK AS YOU I*ASS

R U S S E L L ’ S M A R K E T
M  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ «*♦ »»♦♦♦♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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X
I Financial Success

V*

S H E L T O N  & S A N F O R D  i
Groceries and Feed 
Phones 184 and 421
,

IH H H H H I

den.
Courage from hearts, and not from numbers grows.— Dry-

H A W K  I
WOBKCUOTHES

GREENE DRY GOODS THEY WEAR 
— LONGERCOMPANY

The ability to save is one of the very first rules in the 
game of financial success. Your success depends not alone 
upon your ability to earn but to save.

Did you ever meet a successful man who at some time did 
not owe his success^ in business transactions to his co-operation 
with some bank?

If you will make a habit of banking your money regularly 
end checking it out only when you need it. you will be surprised 
how quickly the unchecked surplus will grow.

One dollar will start an recount with us, and every account 
will receive our careful attention.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas

Capital Stock $75,000.00 
Bond $75,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
WESLEY’ KNORPP, President 

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Vice President 
J. L. McMURTRY. Vice Pres. ROY L. CLAYTON, Asst. Cashier
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cashier ANNIE L. BOURLAND, Secretary 

W. J. LEWIS D. N. GRADY C. T. McMURTRY

J '  ••'v *■ 'faSp* TEWir



Spring-time with it.s dust storms will soon be here but the 
house-wife who has one of our Genuine

Universal Vacuum Cleaners
does not dread the house cleaning that follows

While they last, we have a few of these cleaners thr t can 

be bought at the

Special Pre-Inventory Price $49^0
Get one and make your house-cleaning a pleasure

The Best Lighted Store In Town

Friday, 4th
MILTON SILLS

In

PUPPETS
Famous stage play that gave Milton Sills a chance 

to do some rerJ acting. You will enjoy every minute 
o f it.

Also, GOOD COMEDY
10c— 30c

Saturday, 5th
REX (The Wonder Horse) 

In

Queen Theatre
Friday, 4th
AL HOXIE 

\ In

RED BLOOD
a red blooded Rip roaring western play 

Also, GOOD COMEDY

10c— 25c

Saturday, 5th
WILLIAM S. HART

ON THE NIGHT STAGE
This is one o f Bill’s Re-Issues that made a big hit 

several years ago. It is just as good now.
Also, GOOD COMEDY

10c— 25c
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THE DEVIL HORSE
You will not have to be told about this great horse 

actor, you remember him. Now see him in his new 
picture.

Also GOOD COMEDY.
10c— 30c

Monday-Tuesday, 7th-8th
t CORINNE GRIFFITH

In

MLLE. MODISTE
This is her new picture. She is a wonderful act

ress. Gorgeous Corrine; in gorgeous gowns; in gor
geous moments you’ll never forget.

Also, FOX NEWS
20c— 40c

Wednesday-Thursday, 9th-10th
EDMUND LOWE. LILA LEE

In

ONE INCREASING PURPOSE
What do you want? Wealth? Power? Gaiety? 

See the answer in One Increasing Purpose. Fox has 
made the best group of pictures this year he ever 
made. THIS IS ONE OF THEM!

Also, AESOP’S FABLES
10c— 30c

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned that 

hunting and wood hauling is for 
bidden in the R. O. Pasture. All 
Uneupuaers will be vigorously pro- 
aecnted.
<tfc) W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public that 

all o f the J. A. pastures are posted 
and hunting, trapping or fishing is 
not permitted and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.

J. W. KENT, Supt.

Are You Married?
In case you pass on prematurely your dependents will need

FOOD—CLOTHING— HOUSING

If you are now 35 do you realize that but $3.41 each week 
wilt give the following to your wife and children:

$1169.80 in cash ht your death; also $1050 each year for 5 
yean; and then

Your wife can draw $10,000 in cash or she can draw 
$450 a year for life; with $10,000 to be divided among your 

children at her death.
20 gals, pf gasoline, 1 7 c _______________________$3.40 per week
20 Cigars, 1 7 c --------------------------------- -----------------$3.40 per week
A guarantee of food, clothing, housing for loved ones, $3.41 

per week. A difference of lc a week.
It they are worth it, can I arrange it for youT 
Are you going to care for your loved ones your life time, or 

their life time?

V. A. KENT, Insurance Agency
"I f  R  Is Insurance I Hare IP*

\

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Interesting announcements were 
given Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 
20 and 27, on the operetta, which 
was given Friday night, Jan. 28. 
Billie Dillard and Sallie Smith gave 
as a special number, one o f the 
songs from the operetta.

C.H.S.
Rev. McClung Addresses 

Students.
The chapel exercise was conduct

ed Friday morning, Jan. 28, by Rev. 
McClung. After telling some very 
amusing jokes on a few students, 
he made a very interesting talk on 
'■Success,”  taken from Joshua 1:8, 
the only place where the word suc
cess is found in the Scripture.

Rev. McClung said, “ that man 
must profit by the word of God to 
have success. Success depen Is upon 
the individual more than upon he
redity or environment." Happi
ness is a by-product of success— it 
cannot come from externals but 
emunates from the inner life of the 
individual.

C.H.S.
“ Singing School.”

The operetta which was given Fri
day evening, January 28, proved a 
great success. All those students 
who participated rendered their parts 
in a way that was a credit to them
selves and to the school, they show
ed that they had devoted much time 
and labor to this play. Thanks is 
due Miss Gibbons for her constant 
practice with them.

Due to the advertising of several 
students, a large crowd was pres
ent and the funds will be used to 
purchase Economies books.

C.H.S.
Interscholastic League Work.

The interscholastic league work is 
being carried on with great success 
and we hope we may win more 
events this year than ever before. 
Students are training for every 
phase o f league work, both literary 
and athletic.

C.H.S.
Help Prevent Illness in Your

Town.
Every student is being questioned 

as to the illness in his home and this 
is being reported to the health o f
ficers. The smallpox has been re
ported as being on four sides of 
Clarendon and it has been suggest
ed that we all be vaccinated as a 
precautionary measure.

C.H.S. 
l ’ ress Club.

The Press Club held its monthly 
meeting at the fourth period Jan
uary 31. In the absence o f the reg
ular officers Verna Latson was chos
en chairman pro-tem. She was soon 
relieved of her responsibility by the 
appearance o f the vice president, 
Tom Allison.

Elsie Riddle '27 made an inter
esting talk on “ College Journalism.”

Truett McClung '28 defined “ Bi
ography," told where and how to 
find source material for biographies, 
and pointed out their value to us as 
students.

O’Henry’s newspaper story, “ Cal
loway’s Code,” was told by Glen Al
lison '27.

The program was concluded by a 
reading by Mary Jo Chamberlain ’27, 
and informal discussion of several 
newspaper or magazine articles.

C.I1.S.
C. II. S. Band Makes Its 

Initial Appearance.
The High School Band has been 

meeting every day at the interscho
lastic league work period and has 
had some fine practices.

Friday night at the operetta the 
band hade its first public appearance 
for this year, playing the following 
selections in a manner that did cred
it to the young organization:

Ripaz Band.
Connecticut March.
Baby Face.
The Hunters.
That’s Why I Love You.

C.H.S.
Caps and Gowns!

Friday morning, January 28, there 
was a call meeting of the Senior 
Class to let the seniors vote wheth
er or not they would wear caps and 
gowns at graduation. It was voted 
to wear them, there being only four
teen that did not approve.

This is the first time for  the 
Senior Class of C. H. S. to adopt 
cap and gown. The ones selected

are the gray, approved for high 
school use.

C.H.S.
Basket Ball 

C. 11. S. vs. Amarillo.
Tuesday evening, January 25, we 

played a game with Amarillo. The 
game, played here on an indoor 
court, was very interesting. The 
score was 17 to 19 in favor of Am
arillo.

C.H.S.
(•iris Basket Ball.

Strenuous practice is being held 
each afternoon in the gym. There 
were two games last week. The first 
•Friday, January 28, was played on 
the high school indoor court. The 
Clarendon girls put up a strong fight 
and by hard playing won by a score 
o f 36-18.

The second game was one played 
with Hedley here Saturday after
noon There was shown a lack of 
real pep on the team and the Hed
ley team was particularly strong. 
Frances Chapman was the team’s 
outstanding player for the hour. The 
score was 16-26 in favor o f Hed
ley.

Several games are scheduled this 
week:

Feb. 1, Clarendon vs. Leslie at 
Clarendon.

Feb. 2, Clarendon vs. Hedley at 
Hedley.

Feb. 4, Clarendon vs. McLean at 
Clarendon.

Feb. 5, County Senior Girls Tour
nament at Lelia Lake.

C.H.S.
Basket Ball Tournament.

The Donley County basket ball 
tournament was held Saturday, Jan
uary 29. Clarendon junior girls won 
both their games, Hedley 8 to Clar 
endon 28; Lelia Lake 2 to Claren
don 18. These games were played 
by the South Ward junior girls. The 
South Ward junior boys last their 
game to Lelia Lake. The score, 23 
to 8.

The High School junior boys play
ed Hedley at Clarendon on the indoor 
court January 29, Clarendon winning 
the game 10 to 6. The game with 
I.eliu Lake was also very interest
ing but it was our misfortune to 
lose the game. Lelia Lake 10, 
Clarendon 8.

C.H.S.
Clarendon vs. Lelia Lake.

Monday, January 31, Lelia Lake 
High School boys met Clarendon boys 
Clarendon’s indoor court. The game 
was very exciting, the score being 
in our favor, 8-5.

We are looking forward to the 
games Friday, January 4. Clarendon 
boys will meet the Hedley boys at 
Hedley. And on Monday afternoon 
the High School boys will play Lelia 
Lake at Lelia Lake.

C.H.S.
Teachers Meet.

At four fifteen Monday, Junuury 
31, the teachers o f Clarendon met 
in regular monthly session at the 
High School building. Supt. Mor
gan, presiding, gave instructions and 
asked for discussion on several mat
ters o f local interest.

Miss Arbucklc read a very able 
paper showing (he benefits of art 
education in the grade schools, and 
the1 recognition art education is now 
being accorded in our entire Amer
ican educational system.

Miss Jennings gave the teachers

A R C H I T E C T
Formerly w th H. H. Crane 

Dallas

Plans, Specifications 
and Supervision

Designer of Homes and 
Commercial Buildings 

WELLINGTON, TEXAS 
Care JOE HARDY

Insurance correctly written.
Best time, rates and terms on Farm, Ranch and City 
Exceptional values In real estate.

R Y A N  B R O T H E R S
“The House of Service”*

AUTOMOBILES’ TOLL

TEXAS PROGRESS NOTES *

McAllen—Contract has been let 
by the Rio Grande Valley Telephone 
Company for construction of a new 
telephone building here.

Fort Worth The construction pro- j 
gram of the Fort Worth Power and 
Light Company for this year in 
eludes new substations and trans
mission lines to serve the growing 
demands of the population o f Fort 
Worth.

1’ampa Additional power facili
ties have been installed here by the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany and the power supply is ade
quate for the increased population. 

------*
Donna— Extension of electric pow-1 

er service to the farms north o f ! 
Donna for more than a mile is being I 
arranged by the Central Power and 
Light Company with the work now ! 
under vav.

In New York alone 1,066 persons 
were killed as a result o f automo
bile accidents during the year o f  
1926. Included in this total were 
■108 children, an increase of 27 over 
1925. Many of these accidents
could have been prevented through 
careful driving.

—----------- o-------------
POSTED NOTICE

Word ranch against wood hauling 
and trespassing of any kind.

Commerce Trust Company, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Chamberlain. Knorpp, Whcatly

READ THE ADVERTISMENTS

R. H. BEVILLE
(Former District Attorney)

Attorney at Law
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office:
Fenners State Bank Building 
Phone <54 Clarendon. Texas 

Res. Phone 418
Agents. (tfc )

LUMBER
Amarillo— Construction work i: ' 

1 >eing pushed on the large new pow
er plant of the Southwestern Public 
Service Company in this city. The j 
plant will be in operation about 1 
March 1.

SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 
A gents for MOUND CITY Paints and Varnishes.

C.  D.  S H A M B U R G E R
PHONE 264

the _ benefit o f her findings on the 
subject of the proper grouping of 
children in the initial grade. There 
seems to be u definite trend to
wards the classification o f young 
pupils on the basis of their mental 
rather than their chronological age.

Mr, Cooper discussed the positions 
o f eminent educators on the question 
of the amount and kinds o f mathe
matics that should be required in 
High School courses. It seems that 
the present trend is to require the t 
study o f mathematics in the first two ; 
years o f high school but to m ake' 
the material studied correlate with 
the needs o f the average citizen and 
to allow further study o f the sub
ject for those who wish to special
ize in work requiring additional 
work, or for those who show special 
aptitude in the subject.

STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
RECEIVES HOUSTON LETTERS

EXPERT W ATCH REPAIRING

WHITLOCK’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mrs. Beard, operator In 
the Little Beauty parlor for 
eight montha, will be In 
charge of the Powder Puff 
from thla time forward. She 
will be pleased to meet her 
old frienda.
For Appointment Phone 546-2

Austin, Texas, Jan. 31.—Photo
static copies o f  two letters written 
by Sam Houston, during the period 
that the annexation of Texas to the 
United States was under discus
sion have been given the library of 
the University o f Texas by Thomas 
W. Streeter o f New York City. The 
first letter, dated Jan. 29, 1814, is 
to Isaac Van Zandt. General Hous- 
'on confidentially discusses with his 
friend the problems and the view
point o f the people toward the Unit
ed States. The second letter, dated’ 
April 16, 1844, was an official com
munication to Gen. I. P. Henderson 
and Van Zandt stating that Texas’ 
liberty was secure whether or not 
the< country became a part o f the 
Union. Mr. Streeter owns the ori- * 
ginal copies of the letters, but as j 
he is greatly interested in further-1 
ing knowledge o f the history of the 
state, he had the copies made for 
the University.

------------- o-------------
Miss I.uby Lee Robertson, former

ly o f Sanger, has accepted a posi
tion with the Little Mercantile Com
pany. Miss Robertson is the sister 
of Mrs. Hugh B. Lusk.

•  . , -  - o — ■
TRENCH MOUTH— BORE GUMS.

Watches repaired at Stocking’s Drug Store are turned out with 
the skill o f a factory expert. Every pivot is polished, every 
plate is trued, every pinion is perfectly adjusted and the balance- 
ed wheel is timed just as It was when leaving t ie  factory. 
Hugh E. Skiles, formerly a railroad watch inspector does the 
work in such a manner that the watch owner may rely on his 
timepiece.

STOCKING’S DRUG STORE

Your frienda dare not n r  no, but roar 
re same and font breath don't make 

folka like rou better . Leto’e Pyorrhea Rem.
ed , beale woret caaea promptly. It la not 
a mouth-waah or pnta, and la told on a 
money-bark aaarnntee.
4 DOUGLAS A  GOLDSTON.

Spring Cleaning
Will bring to your mind the fact that there are some o f 

your clothes that need the attention of the cleaner. We 

are better prepared to do good work than any other 

place in the city. Call us and let us show you.

S H A V E R  & P A R S O N S
They are the best equipped and most ably fitted 

concern in the cleaning business in Clarendon.
Odorless Dry Cleaning.
One Day Service.
Clothes Made to Order.

Phone Opera House Building
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Opening
of the

Ball DrugCo.No.2
in

HOTEL ANTRO 
Saturday, February 5th

FORMAL OPENING 7 P. M. TO 10 P. M.

Visit our new store and know Ball’s 
Bigger and Better Service

Two Busy Stores For Service

Phone 29 Phone 240

B all D ru g  C o .
Your Service Station for Health

; >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

POLL TAXES PAID 
GOOD FOR TIMES

NON-l’ KIMAKY VEAR * TAXES 
REI'OKTEl) TO HE ABOVE 
AVERAGE RAID TO DATE.

With the 1920 taxes paid cpproxi- 
mately ninety per cent at the close 
of business in the courthouse on 
January 31. the tux-collector states 
that this is a little less than was 
paid up to the same time last year, 
the per cent being a little more 
than ninety seven.

In the usual voting list of the 
county, this umount has been re
duced almost one-fourth and today 
stands at 1.985 tax receipts issued. 
The usual run on this tax is found

Miss Jennie Mae Creamer
And Oden Weems Married 

On January Flftei ith

News of the marriage o f Miss 
Jennie Mae Creamer of this city and 
Oden Weems of Hereford on Jan
uary fifteenth was made public this 
week. Reverend McClurkin, a Bapt
ist minister, performed the ceremony 
at his home in Amarillo, with Miss 
Ray Ballew and Carl Gilliam an the 
only witnesses.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Creamer o f Lelia 
Lake. She has been with the Ball 
Drug Company for the past several 
months, and through her associations

and nnusual, to r  in every social af
fair, however small, she achieves 
the moat pleasing and artistic ef
fe c t  She was hostess to  the Satur
day Afternoon Club last week, en
tertaining w ith two tables o f bridge 
and an elaborate four course lun
cheon. The decorative scheme was 
o f yellow and lavender, and was de
veloped at the luncheon tables in a 
large bouquet of lavender sweet
p-as, tall yellow candles tied with 
lavender tulle bows, and place cards 
in the two colors. Tallies and score 
pads at the bridge tables were also 
painted to harmonise. Mrs. Bugbee’s 
guests were: Mrs. W. H. Patrick,
Mrs. A. L. Chase, Mrs. Odos Cara
way, Mrs. George Ryan, Mrs. J. L. 
MoMurtry, Mrs. A. R. Letts, Mrs. J. 
B. McClelland, and Mrs. Homer 
Glascoe. In the game Mrs. Chase 
made high score. Mrs. Ryan drew 
the consolation favor.» * •
Win One Sunday School

rlaaa Has Social Meet
ing in Home of Mrs. Taylor

Le MERITE PACKAGES
Just in from the factory. A complete new show

ing for the person handy with the needle. A  few 
Royal Society packages in case you desire this brand
of work.

New Records— Okeh and Vocalion every Saturday. 
Hear them.

MUSIC LOVER’S SHOPPE

with the public has made many 
friends in this city. Mr. Weems is ]

to be far less than this amount in i also well known here. He was | _____ _
the non-primary years, running near j formerly with the Clarendon Motor I \yirj One Sunday School class
the 1,600 mark as an average. .Company and is now with the Ford ,,f the Methodist church held its reg-

City taxes will run about the same agency of Herefot ;. Mr. and Mrs. u|ar business and social meeting
as the county and state taxes, with i Weems will make their home in
the city a little in the lead as to the [Hereford. Mrs. Weems left here 
percentage collected. City poll tax- j tins week for that city, 
es are not so many due to the fact .
that the women voters of the city j *" «»r,n«'r Clarendon Man 
arc not forced to pay a poll tax. Married in f t .  Worth
when there is a man in the family 
who pays his privilege to vote.

.....- ...— o-
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

meeting I
Tuesday afternoon in the home of] 
Mrs. Forest Taylor. Among other | 
important matters transacted in the 
business meeting was the changing | 
o f the date of the meeting from the l 
first Tuesday to the third Monday | 
of each month. After the Bible 
study, the meeting became social. 
Delicious refreshments were served

GAMBLERS LEARN THAT VNTKO GUY PIERCE HOME AFTER 
HOTEL IS NOT PLACE TO WORK. FOUR YEARS IN U. S. NAVY

It has been reported to Th 
the past two weeks that s 
the residents o f Clarendon who have 
been leaning toward the game of 
poker have been ousted from the 
Antro Hotel as being against their 
code of ethics. The lessee of the 
hotel stated immediately after he 
had leased the plaee of business that 
this manner of procedure would not | from

quake.he tolerated in the least and that 
persons found using the hotel as a 
gambling place would be ousted and 
asked not to return. Drinking in the 
hotel is another feature that will 
positively not be allowed as evi- 
deneed by the tact that one man 
was put out of the hostelry no Inter 
than last Sunday evening for being 
in an intoxicated condition. The 
management of the hotel states that 
they will be forced to publish the 
names of those caught in their home 
either gambling or intoxicated should 
the occasion be repeated.

—o

New* Guv S. Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
,P „ f  ] S. A. Pierce, arrived home Satur

day morning after serving four 
years in the United States Navy. 
He hie spent much time in Chinn, 
Japan, and the Philippine Islands 
arid has had many interesting exper
iences. He brought with hint quite 
a collection of souvenirs from for
eign countries, among which were 

the Yokohnma earth j

News was received here this week
o f the marriage of Miss Mary Scott _____

REPORT, and Harold White in Fort Worth, | |,v the hostess'
 ̂ ______  i Wednesday, January twenty-sixth. | » » •

Th. Woman’s Missionary Society Mr- White is the oldest son o f Mr. ! Mrs. J. T. Sims Hostess W’ith
of the Methodist Church met in the and Mrs. Prank A. White o f this Valentine Bridge-Luncheon
Ladies Parlor Tuesday afternoon, l *kv and lived here formerly. hor j ----------
February 1. at three o'clock. Re- l***t few years he has been with ' Mrs. John T. Sims gave the first
ports for the months of January j the Fort Worth and Denver Rail- j Vafcntine party of the year when
were given by the officers and stand- ! roa<* an<‘ ,s now head of the blue j she entertained with a bridge lun-
ing committees. The attendance print department of the Fort Worth cheon for her club Tuesday. With red

offices. and white the predominating colors, a
The bride's home was in Fort I seasonal decorative scheme was car-

Worth. Mr. and Mrs. White will be ! lied out in the entertaining rooms,
at home at 608 Pennsylvania Ave- j The luncheon table was especially
nue, Fort Worth. .attractive. It was laid on a Chinese

* * * cloth, and had a centerpiece o f red
Pathfinder Club Giles

Annual Reception Friday,
In Home of Mrs. W. M. Gray

committee reported 250 women pres
ent during January; the Charity 
Committee $117.00 raised for local 
Charity; Visiting Committee 89 vis
its made to the sick and strangers; 
and the Conncctional Treasurer 178- 
50 collected for the conncctional 
work. Mrs. Paul Hunting was ap
pointed gpporter (luring the absence 
from the city of Mrs. Nathan Cox. 
There were >11 member* present, 10 
of these being new members.

The Circles will meet Wednesday, 
Ft bruary 9, at three o ’clock at the 
following places;

Circle No. 1, Hostesses, Mr*. A

The annual Pathfinder reception, 
always an outstanding social affair 
of the winter months, was this year 
exceptionally brilliant. It was given 
Friday afternoon in the lovely home 
o f Mrs. William Gray, and was at-

ln honor of the return of their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce had a re
union of their family on Sunday. 
Tlie entire family was together for 
he first tim j in five years. Those 

present were: Mr. and Mrs. l’ ie r c , 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl I.fnn, Miss Paul
ine Pierce of Clovis. New Mexico, 
1. B. Pierce of Borgcr, and Blue 
Pierce o f this city.

FOR SALE

A 1926 Model Ford Roadster and
J. ( ’ . Wilmoth of Goodnight was a ja  Fords in Tractor. Will .give terms 

business visitor in Clarendon Mon- to right party, 
day. | Sec J. T. PATMAN.

I.. Moore, Mrs. Fannie Bumpass, at I tended by more than one hundred
the home of Mrs. Moore. Leader:
Mrs. Stegall.

Circle No. 2. Hostesses, Mrs. J.
W. Chisholm. Mrs. Paul Shelton at 
the hom of Mrs. Shelton. Leader:
Mrs. 11 L. Wilder.

Circle No. .'1. Hostess, Mrs. O. C.
Watson. Leader: Mrs. Walter Wil
son.

Circle No. 4, Hostesses, Mrs. C. ] Amarillo, and Mils 
B. Ingram, Mrs. G. M. Richards at Fuit >n, Kentucky, 
'he home of Mrs. Ben Andis. Lead
er: Mrs. E. C. Kstlack.

Report sr.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

and forty guests. The twenty-five 
members of the 1926 Book Club 
Were special guests o f the entertain
ing club. A number of visitors from 
out of the fity were also present; 
among them w r i : Mrs. Coe Cleek 
of Pnnhnndle, Mrs. .1. W. Johnson 
of Artesia. New Mexico, Mrs. E. F.

carnations in a silver ' bowl. Red 
tapers in silver holders, red nut 
baskets, and place cards in the Val
entine motif completed the decora
tions of the table. A four course 
luncheon was served. The appoint
ments o f the bridge tables were al
so decorated to early out the Val
entine suggestion.

Mrs. Sims’ guests were: Mrs. J. 
H. Morris, who assisted her in en
tertaining. Mrs. Charles Bugbee. 
Mrs. G. B Bagby, Mrs. W. H. Cooke, 
Mrs. Odos Caraway, Mrs. T. H. El
lis. Mrs. Sella Gentry, Mrs. Arthur 
Letts, Mrs. Fred Chamlierlain, Mrs. 
J. B. McClelland. Mrs. L. L. Swan, 
Mrs. C. C. Powell, and Mrs. Louis B. 
Murrell. Mrs. Caraway received ]

ale
of

Florsheim §hoes
TODAY’S STYLES-TAN OR BLACK-TOUR CHOICE

$ 8 8 5

Rathjen’s Shoe Store
Shoes and Hosiery

Mrs. H. C. Kerbow. Mrs. Crockett dis. The hours sped quickly in 
Taylor, Mrs. J. T._Patman, Mrs._A games and contests. The big white
L. Chase Mrs. J. D. Stocking. Mrs. j ^jrthday (ak0i wjth its twelve can- V
Allen Jefferies, Mrs. C. C. Powell, | /  ___. . .. ■• S
Mr*. B. L. Jenkins. Mrs. J. E. M on-, dJe8‘ " “ * th® C!  U ° !  ki-  ^r22S 
gole, Mrs. Anna Hasty. Mrs. Arthur 1 •* P«t*y_ refreshment: table Th*ri
Letts. Mrs. R. F. Morris. Miss Nora i J1""®1re* ,b l we 
Headrick, and Miss Mamie McLean.:

' party were the young Misses I 
Bernhardt Players Have cille Andis, Bernice Andis, Celia

Informal Party I uesday Reynolds, Joyce Link, Jeanne Bot 
_ land, Johnnie D. Latson, Ruth Prit

The forty members of the Bern- rora  slaughter, Jewell Scoggin, WM-
tryan and Mrs. Glean Casey of | high score prise, a gayly decorated | hardt Players, dramatic club of Clar

s Vera Gore of _ r— | — ■“ * ----- :— ------, ----- . ’ ie Vineyard, Mona Mae McCraiJ,riower pot. Mrs. Cooke drew the endon Coll ge, enjoyed an informal Dorothy Headrick, Jo Veta Wilson, 
consolation ami received a lovely party at Taylors Confectionery, fol- Dorothv Jo Tavlor, Ada Mae Owen*, 
primrose in blossom. The low score t lowing their open house appearance amj Katherine Speed.
favor was a quaint kitchen utensel, j in the auditorium Tuesday evening. - ________ Q
ami was drawn by Mrs. Powell. The nutuble succsss of their show i alM| h(rs, jj. W. Mosley i f
m i  i.- * * * ' and the subsequent applause added Herilev were here Monday to shop.
E 'll Kare hlub Meets | not a little to the pleasures of the . ^

In Mr*. Kelley's Home evening. What had been planned ^
---------- as a mere party became in fact a

Hi. Kill Kare Klub was entertain-I celebration. Delicious refreshments

I
I Algie U. Crock Pn-'t Phono

o’clock,
i! opens strictly at

Roses and sweet peas in charming 
ariangement decorated the house. 
The tea table was entirely in silver, 
ant! was lighted oy pink tapers in 
candelabra. Bowls of sweet peas 
emphasized its b auty. Mrs. Sella 
Gentry and Mrs. Forest Taylor pre
sided there in the first hour, and I
Mis. W. H. Patrick and

: 15 o ’clock, under the leadership Goldston in the second, 
f our new superintendent, Roy th(, rtveivtng  |ino
hmpiU. < a U  all ages. ( ; , ,v . w > , , ,ltt:<
• me. and if you don t get what , ,f the ,Iub: Misg Sara 

want, ass for it. C ommumon I president-elect; Mrs.
Mrs. All n Bryan, Mrs. J. D. Stoek- 
ng, and Mrs. J. I„ McMurtry. who 

are other officers. A delightful pro-
f: two

Mrs. 
ere Sa

A.Mrs. Joe ( '^  Thursday afternoon by Mrs. D were "served in the pretty luncheon ‘
room of the confectionery.

* • _ • *
Party Celebrates Birthday

of Miss Lucille Andis.
. Ls r\ i d 'V.rj Sunday. Morning 
sermon. “ The River o f Life." Young 
People’s meeting, 6:00. Preaching
it 7:00. Sermon, "The Hand Writ- | g ram WJf, u,iVen. U consisted

Kelley. The hours were spent in 
we. M i ?, . * u ' ,,k and conversation. De-

ideiit I ! h i T . J efrM-!* * nU VVCP ' ’' ‘ ‘rv” d l,y 
Thompson 

Floyd Keener,

..v.-.u- ■•iiesrnier
I hostess. Those present were the

i; 's? ;',"*1 Mr i - G Kmp- Mrs. c .E. Klllough. Mrs. W. A. Maside, Mrs

ing on the Wu 
Last Sunday was I vocal numbers by Miss Georgia 

, . , , ■ , _ Hn j Belle Gihbens. accompanied by Mrs.
no : day for the Christian Church j A „ t, , Bry«n; a piano s.do by Miss
folk, for on that day they raised Kray S'nIHngs; two vocal solos bv
more than eleven • hundred dollars ! Ml.„. Sam r a-well:* two violin solos
:oh to be applied on their present j hv Mrs. G. L. Boykin: and two I

groups by the Carl Venth Qu'nt'»tt 1 
, i - . Booster ] which is composed o f Mrs. Boylejn, I
*ss and tlmir w’ les ’let with M r.) Oreno Hudgins, and Mi--s i.ou- 

md Mrs. A. B. C.rocker last Tues-| i,.. violins. Mrs. l.oyd St d-

indehtednt ss.
A goodly numhc

. -  - ....... . . . .  The Twelfth birthday of little Miss
. N. Reynolds, Mrs. Celis Barton o f  . Lucille Andis was celebrated in a 

t anad nii Mrs. E. C. Herd. Mrs. delightful party given Tuesday ev- 
j v . ’ H Rhodes, Mrs. R. H. B villc, Mrs. ening by her mother, Mrs. Ben An- 
Kalph Kerhow, Mrs. Bennett Ker- 1
bow. Mrs. Irwin Alderson, Mrs J o e -----------------------------------------------------
C'uck, and Mrs. James Headrick

» • *
Mrs. U . ,.\. |,nod Hostess

To T. E. I„ Class. Tuesday

MONEY TO LOAN
On good second hand cars of 

any make. Car must be in good 
condition and not too old. See

VAN KENNEDY
Farmers State Bank

if the

Specials for Saturday Only

i s

BACI1 M  Dry Salt Plates 4 Q  
J N  Per Pound ■ ID

BACIrtU  Best Grade Sugar 
J l f  Cured, Pound i 0 1

LEMOKS 5 ™  ,20
BANANAS d o z e n  ,30
SPUn O  PER PECK C C  

U u  No. 1 Grade i J u

CRAn i / r n O  Saltine Flakes 1 C  ulxtllU 2V2-\b. Box

Shot1eningS“ $U5

Mrs. Charles llughee Gave
Party for Club Saturday

lay night In their bi-weekly meet-1 ;n>ts, c0,|o. an(l Mis, Kmv Stallings 
i gs. 1 he tenth chapter of John I, 

was their lesson and all took part 
in th:j discussions. Two dollars were 
paid to the flower fund.

The Bible Study in REVELA
TION REVEALED still goes on 
every Wednesday night at the 
church. Y’es, you arc as welcome as 
the flowers in May.

- - - - - -  -o—---------  I!
A TIMELY SUGGESTION

i , Tlu' T - /E . Class met ir. the 
m- h'in,. o f Mrs, W. A. I.and. Tu-rsdty 

! '-'ternnon, and held a business meet- 
! ' ,ur-.. followed by a social hour. A 
oi'el italde half hour "a s  spent in ; 
li;i.!c study nfter which Mrs. W. B ' 

i S.lms ff*va an interesting talk on i 
"tsss v -r ':.  When the meeting hud 

, Wccii’ n a s h id  one. th-■ hostesi aer -i

| New Spring Coats II

To say that Mrs!'Charles H. »Bug-1.... s. .. __ ... . . * r. d s w  prestnt werebee has given a party is to say that 
-he has given a party both pretty

W e buy in quantity lots, sell at close 
margin of profit for cash, which means 
money saved for our customers. A  trial 
order from us will convince the most

1'ioni this dat. every student, in] 
Public School uml College in whose 
home there is sickness, is requested | 
to present to his, or her teacher, a 
certificate from a physician that 
urh sickn ss is not contagious.

i f  the sickness he contagious such 
tudent must have a certificate from 

this office before re-entering school
This request is made by reason of 

tli prevalence of smallpox in sev
eral neighboring towns. Also be
au >c we now have in Clarendon 

measles, chicken j  .-x, mumps uni 
scarlet fever.

Let’s all vaccinate against small I 
pox. ai.d thus prevent th. inroad o ' ! 
th\t dreadful malady. Let’s con- j 
tin ie whole hearted co-on "-ution an I | 
has preserve th* health of 

children nnd conserve th ir school 
interests,

B. L. JENKINS,
City Health Officer.

------------- o-------------
t h o m a s  McMu l l e n  r e c e i v e s

PROMOTION IN HOTEL WORK
* -

Thomas McMullen, day clerk at 
th: Antro Hotel since its opening, 
received an important promotion in 
the Thompson organization when he 
was made clerk in the Herring Ho
tel o f Amarillo last week. Mr. 
Moore, who is manager of the An
tro, says that voung McMullen is a 
most efficient hotel man and that 
he richly deserved the promotion. It 
is a wide step from the desk of 
clerk in a sixty room hotel to that 
of the clerk in a six hundred room 
hotel, and McMullen is to be con
gratulated. He has been in this 
city several years, having been clerk 
at the Clarendon Hotel until k te  in 
December. *

CLARENDON IS
GOING SOME

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hartzog re
frain Dal- 

they had spent a 
to

Bill will he there when she ar
rives.

We are placing an order for 
a car of milk cows.

From this dlfte we will be 
able to furnishJuutter find but
termilk at following prices.
Butter, 1 pound— -------------60c

1 pound________ 30c
Bulgarian Buttermilk

1 gallon -----------------------------50c
• j  gallon  '►-------------25c
1 quart ---------------- '----------------------------------12 Vic

PARK’S DAIRY
Phone 171

present were Mesdames 
| .Speed, Sims, Stewart, Alderson, Mar- 
\ ii I.and. Sanford, Ralph Andis,

| W*ll Harden, Brooks, Rat-
| cliff. Brumldy, Emmons, Oiler, l 
, Kemp, I indr.ey. SI iles. Frank Whit- 
I o c ( larencc Whitlock, and the 
1 hostess. -1

* » * [ i !
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Selden Bagby

Entertain Dinner-Bridge

Mr and Mrs. Selden Bagby en- 
I tevtain d with dinner and six tables 
) f bridge Thursday evening at the 
1 home o f Mrs. G. B. Boghv. Th . ... 
l ri sent were members of the Thurs- 

evening dull and a few other 
i .'(Is. Dinner w es served at .he 

hull tab; ’s. which were p -tt ilv  
de -orated with carnations. Potted 
•'hints in blossom further added to 
‘ he a'tra-tiveness of the room*.

The game was played by the fol- 
ow irg: Mrs. Coe Cleek of Panhan

dle, Mr. and Mrs. Park Chamberlain, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Trent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ellis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Meredith Gentry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Gentry, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Holman Kennedy, Dr. anci 
Mrs. Osiar Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Nat 
Perrine. Dr. and Mrs. Stricklin 
nude high scores for guests; Mrs. 
Phillips Gentry and Meredith Gentry 
played high for club members; and 
Mrs. Meredith Gentry drew* the con- 
so’ ation. The favors were lovelv.

♦ *  •

Needle Club Entertained
By Mr*. Frank MeCrnry

A -complete new line 
of Palmer Spring1 Coats 
ranging from

$19.75 to $55.00

They are all beauties 
and are priced to meet 
the conditions now exis- 
tant. See them.

New arrivals in Spring 
Dresses. All the new 
colors.

Mrs. Frank McCrary entertained 
her needle club Thursday afternoon. | 
At the request o f the hostess, each ! 
brought her ‘ first photograph, and a 
part of the afternoon was merrily ! I 
spent In trying to identify the sev -;' 
eral babies. Sewing and" conversa
tion filled most o f the time, and 
late in the afternoon a refreshment 
plate was served.

Those present were: Mrs. James 
Ijetts, Mr* A. W. McLean, Mr*, 
Home: Glascoe, Mrs. Sella Gentry,

Shipments o f the New 
Spring Lucille Hats.

AN  ADDITION
New Handmade Children’s Hats in 

Milans and Straws. A size for every age, 
from two years i f f  age to misses. - 

Nice Lingerie— Golden Arrow Hosiery

BEAUTY
PARLOR

One of the best operctives in this section 'of the 
state, specializing in beauty culture of the better class. 
Permanent Waves that are permanent.
Marcel Waves _____________________________________ 75c

Hartzog’s Shoppe
Millinery °  R - d £ £ w e a r
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Wear

rened, that one which has lieen looi 
ed for by the Lions for the past 
three weeks and more. The 
Boss Lion unounced some weeks back 
that roll call would be answered by 
a story that had been heard or of 
s»me actual occurence that had 
taken place in the life of the teller.

Some o f the Lions were absent 
and will be called on at a later date 
to tell their stories. It is thought 
that some rare wit and humor was 
missed at this occasion due to the 
absence of some of-the, members.

There was little business to come 
before the dub and the greater part 
o f the time was taken with the tell
ing of the stories. After one par
ticularly clever story, the entire 
membership threatened to leave the 
room but was called back by the 
nev s that there were two more yet 
to be heard.

Announcement was made/ of the 
apn arance o f Dr. Claxton here the 
latter part of the week and the in
vitation was again extended to hear 
him. The appearance of Bishop 
Moore was also m ntioned and the 
Lions urged to hear what he would 
have to ray. The Boy Scout week 
was announced, us was the program 
for the boys on Monday evening of 
next week.

The committee on the city audi- 
t' riant made its report and stated 
that their first proposal had met 
with seme reverses, but that an ar
chitect had been secured to work on 
the proposition and that something 
could be announced in the very near 
future. No other committee hail 

i any report to be made in this con
nection.

Adjournment as usual.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

C L A S S I F I E D

For Sale

KOlt SALE— Extra Fine^ Battleship 
Bronze Turkeys. Phone 226, Mrs. E. 
O. McCanne. (4tfc.)

FOR SALE— My ffiur room modern 
stucco house and improved lot in 
South Claiendon. See Ed. Pelt/.el or 
Phone 552. (tfc)

FOR SALE Oak dining room table 
and kitchen cabinet. Inquire at 
News otfice or call 154. (tfc)
FOR TRADE—‘Ford Touring Car, 
will accept anything that is grown 
on a farm. Phone 311. (Stfc)

FOR SALE CHEAP— Several spans 
work mules for either cash or on 
time. E. M. Ozier. (46tfc.)
FOR SALE— Baled hay, either by 
the bale or ton. Alfalfa, Johnson 
Crass and Mix d Hay. E. M. Ozier.

(46tfc.)

t Christian Fellowship through 
1 Christian Endeavor, Feb. 6, 1927,

FOR SALE OR RENT— 5 room
house and bath. New and modern. 
See A. K. Waldron, City. (4pd.)
FOR SALE— Four Buff Orpington 
cockrels, $1 each. Phone 333.

<5-6c)

Mrs. George Kemp returned Sat- 6 o ’clock, p. m. 

ness visit in Pampa. will .ever be united?

Acts 2:42?made a '
How can we creute a greater spir

it o f  fellowship in the church? In 
; Christian Endeavor?

Is it '.rest to confine our friends 
| to the folk o f the church?

Miss Laura Brinson spent Sunday i A. Pierce Saturday. make us better to mingle
H n tn  Hedlev ______  with Christian people?

______  Mrs. E. F. Bryan and Mrs. G lenn'. ' -e;ir ” 1 active work in Christ-
F. A. White went to Ft. Worth ; Casey o f Amarillo spent the latter *'• j ' . , uvor worth a credit in High

All Young People invited.

ASHTOI.A ECONOMICS CLL’ II
MET WITH MRS. IIAYTER

FOR SALE -Three W olf Hounds, 
two Gray Hounds, and one Stag 
Hound. See or write Sam Tanker- 
sley. Brice. (5pd.)

For Rent

tii / r'jfl
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'Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216: Stated
meetings held on 
first Friday of each 
month. H. R. Ker- 
bow, High Priest; 
E. A. Thompson. 
Secretary.

COUNTY AND CITY 
PAYMENT FAST

Clarendon Lodge 
No. 700 A. F. & M 
meets second Fri
day night in each
month. W. E. Hod
ges, W. M.; E. 
A. Thompson, Sec.

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 6, O. E. S., 
meets first and 
t h i r d  Thursday 
nights in each mon
th. Mrs. Emma 
Crabtree, W. M. 
Mrs. Evadne Cox, 
Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wilson of Hed- 
! ley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1

part of the week with relatives here.

FOR RENT— Four unfurnished room 
and bath apartm lit. Newly finish
ed. Call 550. (Stfc)

week-1
tnd in Amarillo with her sister, Mrs.

RENT—Three downstairs 
rooms furnished for light house
keeping. Mrs. Bennett Kcrbow. 
_________________________________ (3tfcl
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished front 
bed room. Mrs. D. P. Ross. Phone 
254. (5pd)

Miss Catherine Cole spent Sunday 
in Amarillo as the guest o f Miss 
Elizabeth Cranberry.

I lie Ashtola Home Economics 
( 'lub met Tuesday of this week in 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Hay ter with 
a splendid attendance. Thirteen 

Miss Betty Harp and Miss Ocia '"embers of the club were in atten- 
Hnrt of Goodnight were among the da.'iee with seven new members rc- 
shnpper« in this city Friday. jMirten to take up membership with

_____ ' | the organization. The club has tak-

Wanted

WANTED Sewing, specialty, girl's 
dresses. Phone 402. Mrs. J. R. La 
Fop. • (6pd.)

. Mies Lummie Joy Lane, who 
teaches in Shamrock, was here last 
week-end.

Mrs. E. C. Herd. Mrs. Georgia 
Dotson, and Miss Lorena Steagall 
drove to Hedley Sunday afternoon.

Perrine of Hedley visited in

Miss Ruth Patching and M -s Ca 
men Dim, who teach '.-l McLean, 
spent the week-end here.

Miss Hu Acord and Miss Evelyn 
Barnett o f Hedley visited and shop
ped here Tuesday.

en for a name, “The Up and Do
ing Club.’’ The next meeting will
be held on the third Tuesday in 
‘ his month in the home of Mrs. Hol
ley. Studies on that date will in
clude: “ Set in Pockets,” “ Bound but
tonholes,”  and “ Fancy Stitches." A 
very cordial invitation is extended 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas of the ladies in that part of the
Loodnight were business visitors here county to meet in the next gather-
Monday1.

---------- I ------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Hart and Mrs. Mis. .1, It. Boston and son, Louis, 

Clarence Hudson of Goodnight sh op -;” ; Hedley attended to business here 
ped here Monday. nday.

---------- I' J. K. Boston of Hedley was in
W. IteBord o f j Clarendon to attend to business mat

ters Wednesday.
G. G. Kemp spent the early pa>t of 
the week in a trip to Pampa, White 
Deer and Kings Mill.

Mrs. S. A. Cousins o f McLean 
spent the week-end here in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Low
ry. ^

Miss Vera Gore of Fulton, Ken
tucky, who is spending the winter in 
Claude, was the guest of her cou
sin, Mrs. R. E. White of this city, 
last week.

MAN OK WOMAN $50.00 to $75.00 
PER WEEK easily made selling 
Packard Tailored Shirts and Neck
wear. Finest lines in America, 
tailored by big, responsible manu
facturer. Positively sell themselves. 
Repeat orders follow. Over 150 lat
est Spring patterns. Can quickly 
build permanent repeat business. 
Select territory open if you act 
quickly. $10.00 Sample Outfit 
FREE. Write today to Packard 
Manufacturing Company, 474 W. 
Superior St., Chicago. (5p l.)

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hedley were shoppers in Clarendon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton S cog 'i: -. Miss 
Maggie Scoggins, and M w  Agnes 
Scoggins of Claude wove btt.iness 
visitors in Clarendon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merchant, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bell, Miss Ada 
Benson and Gordon Bain visited Mr. 
and Sirs. Jimmie Miller in Brink- 
man, .Oklahoma. Sunday.

FOUND

FOUND— Pocket book. Owner can 
have same by identifying and paying 
for this ad. J. K. Baker, Farmers 
Gin. (4tfc)

LOST—Three maps rolled together, 
all alike. Lost either in Clarendon 
or on road to Goodnight. Reward 
for return to News. (4tfc)

LESS THAN TWO PER CENT OF 
CITY TAXES DELINQUENT. 
OTHER RETURNS GOOD.

At the end of Monday, January 
31, about eighty-eight or eighty- 
nine percent o f the County, State 
and School taxes had been paid, ac
cording to the report from the o f
fice of the County Sheriff. 1,995 
Poll Taxes had b en paid into that 
office by the first day of February.

The Citv Clerk’s records show a 
noticeable decrease in the number of I 
delinquents, less than one percent j 
being delinquent this year. The pen
alty was attached to hardly more 
than one percent of taxes, although 
the tax rate is slightly higher this 
year than last. The number of citi
zens who paid Poll Taxes in that o f
fice is 257.

■-------------o-------------
BAPTIST CHURCH

There will l> a special service at 
11 o ’clock Sunday morning for all 
the Boy Scouts of Clarendon. Their 
parents and friends are invited to 
be present with us for this special 
■service.

The Glee Club of Clarendon Col
li ge will be present and will fur
nish some splendid music. Their 
friends are also invited to be with 
us and help us make this a splendid 
s rvice.

There will be an ordination ser
vice at 2:00 o'clock p. m. at which 
time-we " i l l  ordain some Deacons, 
following this service the. teachers 
and officers of the Sunday school 
will meet in a brief service.

The evening service will begin at 
7 o ’clock p. m. Come and bring your 
friends to these services where a 
cordial welcome awaits you.

S. R. McCLUNG, Pastor.
------------- o-------------

LOCAL SIIKINERS PLANNING 
TO ATTEND KHIVA CKKKMONA l

_ _  '
Clarendon members of Khiva 

Temple, Shriners of Amarillo aie 
making great plans to attend the 
spring ceremonial that is to be held 
in that city during the month of 
May. . The following paragraphs 
taken from a recent issue of th a c '> 
Amarillo Globe will tell of some 
the work being done by Amarillo to 
prepare #for the visitors:

Khiva Shrine Temple's spring 
ceremonial bids fair to be the most 
elaborate celebration of its kind 
staged in the history of the local 
organization.

Such is the opinion expressed by 
officials of the Temple and Shriners 
affiliated with the body.

Shriners are in Amarillo from vir
tually every section of North Amer
ica, and a representative member- 
shit) will participate in the pleasures 
of the affair.

The spring ceremonial will be 
held sometime during the month of 
May anil elaborate plans are getting 
under way. Petitions for member
ship are beginning to come in, Geo
rge Stapleton, recorder of the Tem
ple announc'd today. A large num
bin’ o f the applications nre coming 
from the north plains section and 
will immediately follow the Scot
tish Rite reunion to be held at El 
Paso in April.

James O. Guleke. potentate for 
the ensuing year, has his organ 
ization well in hand and under hi I 
administration Shriners nre enthus- I 
iastic for the greatest year in their
history.

Ev . y department of the Temple, 
including the Patrol, the Band, the 
drum and bugle corps, the chanters , 
and others arc beginning their work i 
for a great program.

-------------o--------------
Miss Mocna lame came home for 

the week-end nsd brought with her 
two guests. Miss Johnnie Gatewood 
and Mr. Todd. Both teach with her 
at Silverton.

PASTIM E
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

February 7th and 8th

Admission 20 and 40 Cents

'  '

CIRCLE FOUR OF WOMAN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

Circle No. 4 of the Methodist W o
man’s Missionary Society will meet 
n the home of Mrs. Ben Audi; on 

Wednesday. February !'. at three 
o’clock in the afternoon. All of th 
women living in Circle No. 4 dis
trict are urged to be present.

Mr. H. C. Longan of Hudson ar
rived Sunday evening to visit in the 
home of his son, Pat Longan. Hi

HIGH SCHOOL P. I. A. MAKES 
! AST PAYMEN T ON CLOCK

T l f  Parent Teachers Association 
'  tli High S leioi made the final 
a; n.ent. la. t wed: on the fine 

*2‘.’5 "lock In the High School Build- 
in . Funds from i. benefit novie at 

the Pastime Theatre Monday even
ing weje sufficient to clear the in- 

! ilei teiil’.e -s nil tilt' clock.
The Parent Teachers Associa

tion') have been responsible for many 
of be great st imprevemer.ts on the 

-hoots of the citv, andwas accompanied by his grandson ’ nubile . . .  . ,
Billie Helpen also of Hudson. ll>' K‘ fl ” f  the .-lock wi.b i c  ■ entral

_________0________  i ng system is ot a piece with
B. F. Early of Berthoud, C olo- their many other scrvices to the 

rado is visiting in tht home o f Mr. •‘•‘ 'hoot system, 
and Mrs. Pat Longan. II
arrived Saturday evening. READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
What price are you paying: for gro- 

Your neighbor is paying: these
prices:
ceries?

Implements
During the month o f February we are offering REDUCED 

PRICES on Implements.
LET US SAVE YOU SOME MONEY ON YOUR NEEDS

“ We maintain a complete repair service department on the 
Implements we sell.”

W atson & Antrobus

MISCELLANEOUS

LOANS— On Farms and Ranches, 
fi 1-2 p-rcent. No Extras. Leon O. 
Lewis. First National Bank, Claren
don, Texas. (48tfc.)
NOTICE— We can set several thous
and eggs NOW. Rush them. Baby 
chicks as low as $12.50 per hundred. 
Visit our farm or writs for cata
log. Memphis Poultry Farm, Mem
phis, Texas.

OOK CLUB DISCUSSES
E. WYLIE'S NEW NOVEL

The 1926 Book Club met Tuesday j 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. ' 
Charles Trent. The attendance was | 
unusually large, and a profitable j 
afternoon was spent. A busin -ss , 
meeting was followed by an inter- ! 
eating program- built around Elinor j 
Wylie’s new novel, “The Orphan 
Angel." Mrs. Oscar Jenkins led the I 
liscu sion and was aided by Miss 
Mamie AIcI.can and Miss Lena V. I 
Griswold. At the adjournm.nt of 
the session, the hostess served ilain- 1 
ty ifreshments.

The regular matting, which 
would come on February 15, will ; 
not b: held, but the members will : 
gather in the home of Mrs. Sain M. 
jraswell on that day to make pre- j 

nitrations for the reception which 
will be held later in the month.

Pr e s b y t e r i a n " c h u r c h

The regular services may be ex
pected at the Presbyterian church 
next Sabbath.'

Morning subject: “ Sitting down 
and counting the cost.”

fivening subject: “ Desiring and 
seeking after highest values.'7

Visiting friends and strangers in 
the city are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

A Good
Cleansing
Cream

Theatrical Cold 
Cream

It may bj used to ad
vantage many times a 
day to remove dust, 
dirt,_ face powder, rouge 
from the skin. Of great 
value at this time of tin- 
year in keeping the skjn 
soft.

One Pound (an

75c
Douglas & Goldston

T h e  m & K a t t  S to re

Clarendon, Texas

SPECIALS FOR 
Friday and Saturday
C A A D  R-&G. 
j U / l r  IVr Cake .04
Corn Flakes p e H - ; S .13
spu d s  a .58
I E M A N C  PER 1 0LUIt iUJNj  DOZEN . I V

I  U T T I l r l ?  Per Head AQ
L M l U t E  Good Size •Uo

PIGGLY WIGGLY
V ( f f  (C i r r  /fu W <t /</

\

1f

1 1 1
mJs <ly, $s>; *V

_____ _______
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O tffl B £ S r KNOWLEDGE \
Our best knowledge is a knowledge o f the needs of 

this section.
When to modern banking sendee and safety, has 

been added an understanding of the conditions and pos
sibilities of this particular locality, a hr liking connec
tion here becomes all the more valuable and necessary.

In the intelligent extension of credit, this bank is 
using its best knowledge for the benefit of this section 
and each individual depositor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE OLD RELIABLE

«v 0 0 k \ % \ w ^ v \ \ v \ \ v \ \ \ \ \ v \ v k \ v \ \ \ \ \ % \ v \ % v v »s «a \ v i»  -

LARGER CORN ACREAGE
* FOR TEXAS IS URGED

College Station, Texan, Jan. 8J.— 
A larger acreage of corn on Texaa 
farm* is*at this time a matter of 
very great importance, J. O. Mor
gan, professor of agronomy at the 
A. & M. College ot Texas declared 
in a recent talk on “ Corn” deliver
ed over Station WTAW, the A. & 
M. College radio station.

“ Everyone agrees,”  said Profes
sor Morgan, “ that the chief trouble 
wi h Texas agriculture at present 
is the lack o f proper balance be
tween cotton on the one hand and 
farm stock and feed crops on the 
other. Since 1915 the acreage in cot
ton in Texas has increased from 10,-
510.000 acres to 18,948,000 acres in 
1920. During the same period the 
acreage in corn has decreased from
7.100.000 acres in 192.7 to 8,879,000 
acres in 1920. This is just one evi
dence of the extent to which Texas 
agriculture is out o f balance. It is 
now imperative that more attention

HOW TO GET ON:—Ask, and it 
.-hall be given you; seek, and ye 
shall find. Matthew 7: 7.

PRAYER Teach us, lord.

ask great things from thee, and to |>« .* « £ "  »" « *  Fo"r 
be diligent and definite seekers " nd ftcd crol,s on thu fm m ' to r
Then thou wilt make our way pros-

to j perous.

rops
that section of Texas having an an 
nual rainfall of thirty inches, or 
above, corn is the grain and feed 
crop of premier importance.

“ The average yield o f corn in Tex
es is about twenty bushels an acre. 
If he labor spent on the corn crop 
i to bring in more than hired hand 

uges, the yield must be more than

m
p o u M d o u r s

Copyright 1929 I pana Troubadours.
troubadour Sordello was j 
to write home about, 
lovet he was someone to 

the confession magnzines

Why You Should Buy 
Wall Paper

Good

Every good home deserves good wall paper livabil
ity. That happy combination of beauty and comfort is 
the essence of the true home, and to create it is every 
woman’s desire. In wall paper she has a most re- 
surcetul ally. With this flexible medium she can ob
tain whatever effect she desires, whether it be rest
ful chat •m, sparkling animation or whimsical quaintness. 
She can literally transform the entire character of a 
room for le,ss than the cost of a new gown.

We have a complete line of new spring patterns, 
which is ready for your inspection.

WM. CAMERON & CO., Inc.
Building Materials

that. The all important and eco-

Ak a
someone

As a 
write- to 
about.

Certainly Cunezza should have 
written up. her experiences with him 
for the edification of the flappers 
of the 13th century.

To her negligence in this respect 
may be attributed the fall of Otta 
ar,<i perhaps of Beatrice.

Sordello, the villian, was a Man
tuan nobleman who entered the 
court of Count Ricciardo di San 
Bnnifazio, lord of Vernona, as a 
troubadour. According to custom he 
addressed his songs to his lord’s 
wife, who in this instance was Cu
nezza da Humana.

Cunezza was pining for romance. 
Sordello sang his songs well. The 
inevitable elopement was furthered 
by Ezzelino, Cunezza’s brother, who 
in this way paid off an ancient 
grudge against his brother-in-law.

It was to Ezzelino’s court that the 
lovers fled. Here poor Cunez/.s’s, 
romance died a speedy death. Sor-

j mimical way of getting and main- 
I tail ing profitable corn yields is the 
■ use of proper crop rotation. This

dc-llo married Otta, a beautiful girl

ence, however. The habit of eloping 
in haste and allowing his ladies to 
repent at leisure was strong upon 
him. Reports of his philandering 
drifted hack to Cunezza and Otta 
from Provence, Toulousse, Rousil- 
lon, Castile, Spain and Portugal.

Their lovt r was a real villian. If 
he ever repented he never reformed. 
His last songs were to Beatrice, 
wife of Charles I o f Anjou.

Whether Beatrice succumbed to
whom he met soon after his arrival this pied piper of a troubadour his-
at the court.

This was too much even for Ez-
also aids in the establishment of a • zelino. Sordello was forced to fie 
belter balanced system of farming. | He learned nothing from expt ri
From the standpoint of soil improve- i ______________________________________
ment, the most important essential I , #
‘of a good rotation is that it pro- ;
vid.s an abundance of vegetable i • 1
matter in the form of either crop j • KNOW TEXAS -
residues or green manures, or both, j •
to be plowed into the soil. A good | * * * * * * * * * * *
rotation for the most of the com  ; ______
growing areas of Texas is first year 

cotton, second year— corn, and

tore,, unfortunately, does not state 
Perhaps, after all, considering 

Sordello’s record, historical corrob-
i ration is not needed.

m m m m

We Always Have Time to 
TALK WITH YOU

YOU CAN BRING your financial problems here, 
even though you do not have an account with us; our 
officers will be gltd to see you anyhow.

OUR ADVICE MAY be beneficial, and perhaps we 
can help you.

THE ATTITUDE of this bank is to co-operate in 
every way in increasing the prestige and prosperity of 
this community, and giving assistance to the people of 
this community whenever it can. •

third year—oats, followed by cow- 
peas on the oat stubble land. All 
of the stalks and stubble from the 
crops grown should be plowed into 
the soil and not burned. In addition 
the marurc produced on the farm 
can very profitably be applied to the 
corn land.”

Assessed value of property in Tex
as was $12,505,988 more in 1920 thun 
in 1925.

The number o f acres of land in 
Texas assessed for taxes in 1926 
was 167,892.365. •

In. 1926 15.013 miles of railroad in 
Texas was assessed for taxes on a 
valuation of *1 18,604.016, an ir.- 
er ase o f 9598,132 ovet 1925.

i o f 4,450,378 
a <s in Texas in

were 2.9* 1.959 
goats assessed

beep and 
for taxes

Man of 60 Helped
i n «  l  m* • a. ( nttu* t<> thi* numlby Simple Mixture w . -.-i w

______  | 1926.
“ After taking Adlerika I Teel bel- ! —

ter than for years. At my age (60) 1 _There 
it is ideal—so different from other I 1,704.101 

| medicines."  (signed) W. W. Carter. ! in Tixas in 1920
Vdlerikn is a simple mixture of j — ---------<>-

buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., which! USE OF FERTILIZERS
removes GAS in t-cn minutes and ! ______
often brings surprising relief to the College Station. Texas, Jan. 31.__
stomach. Stops tha> full, bloated In order to get the most profit out
feeling. Brings out old waste-mat- j o f fertilizers, it is necissarv to ter-

I ter you n- ver thought was in your j race the land. Recording to K. A.
1 ystem. Excellent for chronic con- Miller, agronomist. Extension Ser-

-Cpation. Douglas.Goldston Drug 
Company.

Jkr £ct**m tc«I Tr»ntporuti—

irks of Distinction
made possible by

Volume Production
QJusMoJl Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet Hiilortf

vice A. A- M. College of Texas. If 
terracing is not done, Mr, Miller 
said, a great deal o f plant food will 
wash down the hillside and the land 
will become of a droughty natur1'. 
It is conservatively estimated, he

Wha(s Doing in 
West Texas

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is maintaining an informal 
and legislative bureau in Austin dur
ing the session of the legislature 
with Manager Homer D Wade in 
charge. This bureau is located at 
218-219 Littlefield Building and is 
at the service of all West Texans. 
Those desiring information on leg
islative matter.: or desiring service 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in legislative matter* are in
vited to write the bureau concerning 
their (necds.

Manager Wade is issuing each 
week a 1 gislatlve letter concerning

tivities in the state legislature. He 
w II keep West Texans informed of 
the matters of legislation concerning 
W st Texas, and will undertake to 
five a weekly digest o f the pro
ceedings in Austin. This letter will 
go to all chamber o f  commerce sec
retaries in West Texas, will go to 
all officers and directors and unit 
directors o f the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, and will be sent to 
all members o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce who will 
writ, to the general offices at Stam

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
C larendon , Texas

pointed out. that about twenty times ! ford, Texas, that they would like 
as much plant food is washed away j to receive same. There will, of 
every year in the United Slat s as I course, lie no charge for the service.

FISH-TAIL M ODELING—
adds a distinguished sweep to 
the rear o f  the Roadster, 
Coupe and Sport Cabriolet.

FULL-CROWN FENDERS— 
(one-piece) which lend sub
stantial grace to the sweeping 
body lines.

, i t
B U L L E T - T Y P E  H E A D  

LAMPS—end cowl lamps. 
Up-to-the-minute in style.

In addition to masterly new bodies 
by Fisher—in addition to a host o f 
mechanical improvements typified 
by AC oil filter and AC air cleaner 
—the Most Beautiful Chevrolet of
fers certain features heretofore re
garded as marks o f  distinction on 
the costliest cars. These are made 
possible at Chevrolet’ s amazingly re- 
duced prices only because volume 
production results in.definite econ
omies and because Chevrolet now, 
as always, passes these savings on to 
the buyer in the form o f  added value.
No other car, as low in price, offers 
such features as fish-tail modeling, 
full-crown one-piece fenders, bullet- 
type lamps and the like. Come in— 
and see for yourself!

Tha Coach

The Coup*

Reduced
Prices!

$595 
•625 
*695

The Landau * 7 4 5

*525
$495 

$395

is taken up by plants. This is a Ire 
menduous loss.

"It should always be remember
ed," said Mr. Milled, “ th.it crops 
cannit he made on plant food alone. 
In a hlition to plant food, tit" -oil 
must be in good physical condition 
and there must be a sufficient sup
ply o f moisture. The plants need a 
good home in which to Ip-,-. liny 
need plenty of water to drink, and 
they mod the right kind of food to 
eat. In order to provide these con
ditions it is necessary to nut or
ganic matters into the soil, that is, 
anything that rots or decays. One 
of the most effective means of pro
viding organic matt r or hunms is 
by means of'turning under or graz
ing off legume crops, such as cow 
peas, velvet beans, soy beans, sweet 
clover, etc. These provide humus as 
well as nitrogen which they take 
from the air.”

READ THE ADVERTISMENTS.

The Sedan

The Touring 
or Roadster

Keep iri 
Trim!
Good Elimination If Essential to Good 

Health.

I .Ton Track 
(d u m b  Only)

H-Ton Track • 
IChu.ii Only)

Balloon Tlrm Now 9caa 
ard O n AO Modal#

AI] price, f.o.b.Flint,Mick.

r
The Sport

CABRIOLET
*715

I. o . b . F lin t, M ick .

TIRE CARRIER—mounted 
free from the body) rigid' 
supported by steel brack*.

THE kidneys are the blood filters.
IIf they fail to function properly 

there is apt to be a retention of toxic 
poisons in the blood. A dull, languid 
feeling aSd, sometimes, toxic back
aches, headache*, and dizziness are 
symptoms of this condition. Further 
evidence of improper kidney func
tion is often found in burning or 
scanty passage of secretions. Each 
year more and more people are learn
ing the value of Doan’s Fills, a 
stimulant diuretic. Hi this condition. 
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere 
but has many enthusiastic users. 
Ask you r neighbor I

DOAN’S P!KS
Stimulant D htrstic to  tits KiJnsys 

Poster-Milbura Co.. Mfg. Cham. .Buffalo, H ,T ,

West Texas far d well in the or- 
tanization of the legislature and in 
committee assignments for the past 
week. Hon. R. L. Bobitt o f Laredo 
was elected speaker without opposi
tion. Another West Texan, Carl P. 
Rhinney of Brownwood. was selected 
as chief clerk of the House. West 
Texas was signally honored by the 
ippoin'ment of committee chairmen. 
Dew v Young, of Wellington, be
comes ihairman of the committee on 
revenue and taxation, Lee Satter- 
white o f  Amarillo chairman o f the 
"Penitentiary Comittee. Cecil Storey 
of Vernon is chairman of the Oil 
Gas & Mines Committee. Chairman
ship of the Committee on Municipal 
and Private Corporations fell to E. 
S. Cummings of Abilene; George 
Kemble o f Fort Worth was made 
chairman o f the Insurance Commit
tee; Gradv Woodruff o f  Decatur 
was appointed chairman of the Com
mittee on Eleemosynary Institutions. 
The Committee on Criminnt Juris
prudence will be headed by Alfred 
Petsch o f Fredericksburg. The 
chairmanship of the Committee on 
Commerce goes to M. H. Hagaman 
o f  Ranger.

Mr. Wade in his first report de
clares that the West Texas group In 
the legislature is recognized as one 
o f the strongest contingents in the 
state law making body. They stand 
together for the good of West Texas 
and work as a unit on legislation 
affecting this section o f the state. 
He reports that the hoppers o f both 
houses are filled with a mass of 
bills seeking to regulate every line 
of human endeavor in Texas. How
ever this is customary for the first 
week of a new legislature. Some 
bills die in the committee rooms. 
Others fall in the houses. Within 
a fortnight the matters o f  legisla
tion to be considered by both houses 
will begin to take shape and the at
titude o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce concerning the differ
ent bills will be announced as they 
take form.

In the opinion o f Mr. Wade, the

AT YOUR SERVICE

Cek

.y

Roa

Cor

‘ EVERY MILE A RAILROAD”

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
-TO—

Points in Texas, Oklahoma— and—  
Kansas City, St. Louis and points beyond

COMPLETE PULLMAN AND DINING CAR 
SERVICE

ALSO (CIRCULAI

“The 11 o'clock Katy”
BETWEEN

Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco, Temple, 
Austin and San Antonio

For Further Information, Call or Write

W . G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER 

DALLAS. TEXAS

Slaton, J 
I which beei
■ two month 
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I proved hl| 
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WELDING CLOs I d  TO PUBLIC 
From this date forward, the can-

t’utting, Brazing, and all work yon known as Troublesome Canyon la 
that can be done by the oxy-acyte- i closed to the public and al’. violator* 
lene system. Also general repair-*™ '1 be. vigorously prosecuted to the

- | full extent o f  the law.
LEONARD REID • . ^ INT BAREFIELD,

(32tfc.) Owner.
At Parker’s Shop. —--------- o—— -------

(7pd) \ READ THE ADVERTISMENTS.

present session o f the Texas legis
lature bids fair to be a construc
tive session, and he is optimistic cf 
the outlook.

Sims-Bennett Chevrolet Co.
S'. 'A ’

U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

We Invite You
To visit our place of business when you come to town. We are 
always glad to see you and know that you will be pleased with 
the service you reoeive while here.

ASK FOR OUR BANQUET PLANS

Phone
Taylor9s Confectionery

...............................................................................................

Look Into the futu re/
"POULTRY profits at this season are in the future. Time 

only will tell whether you hatch 50%, 75%. or more 
chicks.
Past records for years prove that eggs from breeders fed 
Purina Poultry Chows hatch more chicks and better chicks
— with greater profit. , --------- -—
Feed breeders Purina Poultry 
Chows for at least thirty days 
before beginning to save hatching 
eggs. You will get better results 
nnd be money ahead. Tell cswhen 
you want your Chows— and we 
wiO get then to you fat a jiffy.

chai
ther

Clarendon Grain C(
> • • • • • •

■•A
, :' e ^ y .* ; :V* > ... . .
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AntroCoffeeShop
75c SUNDAY

DINNER 75c
SUND AY, FEBRUARY 6th

Celery Hearts Mixed Pickles
Olives

LEST WE FORGET.
STATE GARDEN CONTEST

Soup
Chicken Giblets Gumbo

Roast Milk Fed Chicken Sa^e Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce

Fried Leg o f Chicken, Maryland Style 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham Raisin Sauce

Snowflake Potatoes 
Early June Peas En Creme 

Corn Sticks Hot Parker House Rolls

Salad
Lettuce— Pinapple—French Dressing

Cherry Pie Cocoanut Pie
Banana Nut Ice Cream 

Layer Cake

Antro Special Coffee—Park’s Dairy Milk 

W E  SEAT 600 PEOPLE, 60 AT A TIME

1. A half acre Home Vegetable 
Garden is equal in money value to 
2 Vi acred of cotton, the average 
yield of which is one bale to the 
acre.

2. The money value of the Home 
Garden is only of secondary impor
tance—the food value is of the 
greatest importance.

3. Every Home Vegetable Garden 
should be planned so that at least 
two vegetables, one of which is a 
leafy v getable, may be placed on 
the talde daily from early Spring 
until killing frost.

4. It is impossible to produce a 
profitable garden on “skim milk" 
soil, one from which the richness 
has been separated by continuous 
cropping coupled with no additional 
fertility.

5. The first steps toward a suc
cessful Home Garden are to apply 
n good covering of fertilizer and 
plow deep.

6. Fresh vegetables from the 
Home Garden are more tasty, of a 
higher quality and are more valu
able from a dietary standpoint than 
those obtained on the market.

WELL ROUNDED MEAL
OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

College Station, Texas, Feb. 1.- 
The value of well and scientifically 
arranged menus to each member of | 
the family formed the basis c f  a 
radio talk by Miss l.ola Blair, food 
specialist of the Extension Service, 
A. & M. College of Texas, delivered 
over Station WTAW recently, in the 
opening of a series of talks on 
‘‘ Feeding The Family.” These talks 
will be given each Tuesday night at 
7:0(1 o ’clock by Miss Blair until the 
series is finished. In her initial 
talk. Miss Blair gave seveial ex
amples of well balanced and practi
cal menus. She said in part-

“ If the housewife had to muke a 
yearly report to her firm o.‘ organi
zation, which is composed of her ! 
husband and. herself, I wonder how 
she would measure up. Give your- | 
self an examination it the close oft 
the winter and ask these questions: 

"1. Have I used enough milk for 
my family to have had two glasses 
every day? If they do not drink 
it, ■ have I used that amount in 
rooking, or in cheese? No family is 
well nourished without this amount. 

2. Have 1 served one raw fruit or
Every person needs two raw ! vegetable every day, such as cab

bage, onions, lettuce, radishes, ap- j 
pies, etc" These are essential for a 
laxative and for vitamines as well | 
as iron.

3. Have I given them one leafy 
vegetable every day whether cooked j 
or raw, such as greens, string beans. | 
cabbage, colloids, rape, onion top- 
end lettuce?

4. Have 1 s.rved tomatoes canned 
or fresh three times each week?

These foods are ail essential. Spec
ialists tell us we must have these 
foods every day: (a) milk, two 
glasses for each person; (h) two raw 
fruits or vegetables; (c ) one leafy 
vegetable (d) tomatoes three times 
each week;

Now that we are started on a 
new year you might be interested in 
planning meals which will leave 
you full o f pep and energy at the 
dose of the winter instead of that 
tired feeling.”

Miss Blair gave the following 
menus as examples: breakfast— n 1 
cereal such as oat flakes, cream en 
wheat, or plain mush, and with this I 
stewed fruit; bread, butter, and; 
milk. If the men are working out
side and the children walking a | 
long distanev to school, eggs ar.i: | 
bacon may be added.

Mid-day dinner— meat, turnips and j 
greens, cabbage slaw, corn bread! 
and ndlk. hominy; There should be 
enough of the dinner left for sup
per. hut if there is not, plan to 
have mush and milk, tomato soup, 
irish stew, or other simple dishes; 
probably something canned in the 
summer and put away on the pan
try shelf for such occasions. Sun
day dinner—baked hen with dress
ing, neas and corn from the pan
try shelf, canned f-uit salad, cake 
with lemon sauce, or lemon pie. or 
bananas and cream.

------------- o---- ---------

fruits or vegetables daily
Every person needs one cooked 

leafy vegetable daily.
!>. Every person needs tomatoe- 

or oranges three tim a week.
10. Fall preparation of the Home 

Garden plot will do much to insure 
many of the above,

11. Well grown plants of many 
vegetables for transplanting, such as 
tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce, cauli- 
t'low.r, egg plants, celery, peppers, 
aid materially in giving the crop a 
good start. These should either he

I grown in hot beds on the farm or 
I purchased from some reliable grow- 
I er. Make your plans now.

The State Garden Contest will he 
I conducted in the county, by Eula 
| Key, County Home Demonstration 
j Agent, working under the direc- 
i tion of the A. and M. College Ex
tension  Service. This is to influ- 
inre the Texas farm women to “ Live 

■ at Home" and it is with the help 
< i o f the College and the Sodium Ni- 
jj.tra te  people that you do tits. For 

every club woman who enters this 
contest, the Sodium Nil i ate Co. will 
-end to you free of charge, fifty

i > I pounds of fertilizer to be used on 
your garden plot, any eight months 
during the year. This is sufficient 
for Vi acre. Most o f you grow gar
dens, get into the contest and let 
us see if Donl v County can't carry 
off the first prize offered by the
Sodium Nitrate people, which is 
$30.00.

| “ I can’t imagine more that a mah
needs

I Than a good garden plot and a
package of sjeds.

j ‘ Fall stirring of garden is good 
for rheumatics

j (ioed for your liver, your lights, 
your lymphatics.

I liven supposing that every crop 
fails you

! Still the old garden is good for what 
,i ails you.”

PROMOTING THE GAME 
SUITLY OF TEXAS

CIRCULARS BARRED FROM
SLATON STREETS

Slaton, Jan. 25.— A city ordinance 
which became effective here about 
two months ago and which bans the 
distribution of circulars, handbills, 
etc., on the streets of Slaton, has 
proved highly effective and meets

cumulations o f waste paper which al- TEX AS H AS NEW STATE ; The campaign o f the Texas Game,
so presents a fire hazard. A very I HEALTH OFFICER Fish and Oyster Commission calls
loticeable improvement in this con- i ----------
ditiop is now seen, and all business J1' J < • Anderson, of Plainview. 
m n are abiding by the provisions of i has been named state health officer 
the measure, no charge of violating j hy Gov. Dan Moody. . He succeeds 
the statute having filed against j Dr. H. O. Sappington, .if Galveston, 
anyone. j who held this office during the ad-

----------- o------------- i ministration of Gov. Miriam A. Fer-
Iguson.

“ :tv the "ireneml nonriiva' of the I  ̂ SURE DWELLING PLACE:— | Dr. And. i son lui been a praetiv- 
1B J £ L  Trust in the Lord and do good: s-. 11|t physician in Texas since 1887.

halt thou dwell in the land, and 1 Born on a farm in Bradley county 
verily thou shalt be fed. Psalm Ark., he grew to young manhood in 
37:3.

citizenship, according to the opinion 
expressed hy city officials. Circulars 
may not be lawfully handed out on 
the streets nor placed in parked 
automobiles. The purpose of the or
dinance is to help in keeping the 
streets free from the unsightly ue-

PRAYER; —  O, we give thanks 
unto the Ixird; for He is good; for 
His mercy endureth forever.

Call Us
For Groceries of the highest quality. Our sto ck  is 

one of the most complete in the city of Clarendon and 

we feel that we are in a better condition to anticipate 
your needs than at any other time. Our delivery ser
vice is prompt and there can be no doubt as to the qual
ity of the merchandise sold in our place of business.

THE PRICE IS GOOD
On any of the items in our store, the price is less than 
at other place* in the city. Trade with us for a time 
and notice the difference in your grocery bills.

DON’T FORGET
The Green Stamps that are given with each pur

chase of ten cents. Ask for them if we overlook giving 
them to you.

Clifford &  Wilkerson

that statu, removing to Texas in 
1881. and settling in Bell county. In 
1885, he entered the Missouri Med
ical College, and upon graduation, 
he returned to Texas and engaged 
in the practice of his profession at 
Granger. In It'tO, he changed his 
residence from Central T xai t 
Plainview. where he has continuous- i Owing to the recent anti-foreign 
lv practiced medicine untri called hy j uprisings in China, the American

for 40 game preserves, 30 of which 
ha\o already been established. Tex
ans have donated, o f their own free 
will, something over one million 
acres for game sanctuaries. On 
these lands the commission is dis
tributing game birds and animals, 
suitable to the territory in which 
ea.-h preserve is located. This com
mission is, also, arranging to pro
vide protection for them over a per
iod o f ten years, so that they may 
multiply undisturbed.

The story of “ Promoting the Game 
Supply of Texas”  will be published 
in th Magazine Section of The Clai- 
- ndnn News, February 17th.

Special
i  y

| 20 Pet. Discount on a group | 
of Gossard Corsets

Hanna-Pope& Co^ f
/  ------------------------------------

MISSIONARIES IN ( HINA

postGov. Moody to the important 
if state health officer.

At the tim- of h: appointment, 
Dr. Anderson was also serving as 
county health officer of Hale coun
ty. a position that he had held for 
f. number o f years. He lias travel
ed extensively for the purpose o f 
studying hospital clinics both in the 
United States and Europe. In 1925. 
he visited England. Ireland. Scotland, 
Wales and France gathering infor
mation relative to the health work 
of those countries.

Confirmation of Dr. Anderson’s 
appointment, has already been made 
hy the State Senate, and as soon 
as necessary arrangements can be 
completed, he will come to Austin to 
assume active direction of the work 
o f the state health department.

------------- o-------------
COUNT YOITR UI.aSSBNGS:—  

Bless the Lord. O my soul: and al' 
that is wi’ hin me, bless His holy 
name.'

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and 
forget not all his benefits.

Who forgiveth all thine iniqui
ties; who healeth ail his diseases;

Who redeemeth thy life from de
struction; who crowncth thee with 
loving kindness ar.d tender mer
cies;

Who satisfieth thy mouth with 
good things: so that, thy youth i* 
renewed like the eagle’s. Psalm 
103:1,5.

PRAYER:—Father, may we come 
into thy presence this day in a 
spirit o f genuine thankfulness. Fill 
our hearts with gratitude for Thy 
goodness, and for Thy wonderful 
works, unto the children of men, 
and to Thy name be all honor and 
praise now and forever. Amen.

------------to-------------
MONUMENTS IN FRANCE

Major X. H. Price, secretary of 
the American Battle Monuments 
Commission, testifying before the 
subcommittee of the House Commit
tee on Appropriations, on House Bill 
No. 15959, stated that the commis
sion plans to erect eight chapels 
and fourteen monuments in Europ
ean cemeteries where American war 
dead are buried, at a cost o f $2 ,-1 
000,000.

gunboats of the Yangtze River pat
rol will undertake the evacuation of 
American and British missionaries 
from the Chinese Province of Sze- 
ehewan. Curtis D. Wilbur, Secre
tary of the N’aiv, announced recent
ly.

TEXAS BABY CROP FOR 1925

Bad Cclor
(liver trouble)

"/'OCCASIONALLY 1 am trou , 
x /  bled with spoils o f consti. j 

pation and inactive liver," says ! 
3 Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway, * 
jt Va. "I always use Thedford'a | 

Black-Draught when I feel a epell 
o f  this kind coirur;} on, for it 
saves me a had headache. My 
color gets sallow at limns. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble comes from the liver.

"I have found Black-Draught to 
be the finest kind o f a remedy 
for this. I take Black-Draught 
and make a tea out o f  it, and tako 
it. along in small doses for sever
al days. I have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suffer
ed nearly so much with head
ache, caused from indigestion. I f  
I find my tongue is coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taste in 
my m outh/I know I have been 
eating indiscreetly, and I imme
diately resort to Black-Draught 
to straighten me ou t”

l a g C f f i S B f l i

The Texas baby croy for 192 • 
numbered 84,000, and amounts to 
315 tons of the most valuable pro
duct produced in the state. This 
crop, according to the lowest esti
mate placed upon human life, would 
amount to the enormous value of 
$210,000,000.(8), and computed ac
cording to the new value placed up
on baby life by Dr. Louis 1. Dublin, 
statistician of the Metropolitan Life 
insurance Company, the value of the 

j Texas habv crop Mould approximate 
move than $500,000,000.00.

Comparison of the .value of ih<- 
baby crop of the state with the value 
of the annual mineral production, it 
is found that tin1 baby crop amounts 
to one-fourth a billion more than the 
combined production of all minerals, 
including petroleum, sulphur, natural 
gas, cement, clay products, asphalt, 
coal, gypsum products, sand, gravel, 
lime and limestone.

Kodak Weather
Kodak when the sun shines and gret 

irood pictures.
Remember We Finish Every Day 

Phone 46

BARTLETT’S ART STUDIO
AND GIFT SHOP

WAIT PATIENTLY:—.Wait on
j the Lord: be of good courage, and 

He shall strengthen thine heart: 
I wait, 1 say, on the Lord. Psalm 
j 27: 14.

PRAYER: - O Thou Who are 
never weary, we wait on Thee. Do 
Thou renew our strength that we 
may fly like the eagle, and even 
walk and not faint.

An Invitation

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up n cold overnight or 
to cut short'an attack of grippe, in- j 
fluenza, sore threat cr tonsillitis, phy , 
sicians and druggists m e now rerom- I 
mending Calotnbs, the purified and 1 
refined calomel eon- pound tablet that | 
gives you the effects o f cab mol and : 
salts combined, without the unpleas- ' 
ant effects o f either.

Ont or two Calotnbs r.t bed-time I 
with a swallow of water,— that’s all. j 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest i 
interference with your eating, work j 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold j 
has vanished, your system is tVir- I 
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for bieak- 1 
fast. I ’.at what you please,—no dan- ; 
ger.

Get a family package, conU.ii.iin . 
full directions, only 35 cents. A t any I

'  V )  1drug store. (advl

TO THE HOUSEWIVES OF 

CLARENDON

and the
TRADE TERRITORY 

TO ATTEND A DEMONSTRATION  

FANCY CAKES FOLGER’S COFFEE

Quality Grocery
SATURDAY, FEB. 12,1927

s p e c i a l  F e a t u r e  a t  5 o ’c l o c k

& a# A » «  ,



PACKING THE USUAL

February Unloading
Into Eight Fast and Furious Days of Selling at Unheard of Prices

4

Sale Starts on Friday, February
Everything goes. Thousands and thousands of dollars worth of high quality of merchandise sacrificed— sweeping store-wide
Sale— Everything goes.

GREATER BE HERE
VALUES At 8:30 A. M.

THAN Friday, February 4th
EVER Saturday, February 5th

TO MAKE Monday, February 7th
tui:  * a i v  Tuesday, February 8th

DirruD Wednesday, February 9th
BIGGER Thursday, February 10th

THAN . Friday, February 11th
EV ER Saturday, February 12th

The home of standard lines of merchandise— Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes, E. and W. Shirts, E. and W. Underwear, Bos-
ioricn Shoes, Walkover Shoes for men, Julian & Kokegens Co. Shoes for young women.

Mercantile

ESS.,

P A G E  EIGH T T H E  C LA R E N D O N  N E W S, T H U R S D A Y , F E a  S, 1*27

%

—  i this week
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is cordially invited. The money 
raised will he used on the piano.

Mrs. Spikes and daughter, Iris, and 
Helen Manning shopped in Memphis

—  Saturday.
—  i Pcrcclee Tims took dinner with

William Jacobs Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore have

—  been visiting with the lady's parents

PLEASANT VALLEY

J EH It HO

Mrs. Jack Taber viaited Mrs. l* -  
rny Spangler Monday.

Mias Thelma and Buel Glazener 
who attend school at Goldston spent 
the week-end at home.

Mr. Carson Dunaway and Mr. Glyn 
Barbee of Eakley. Oklahoma are 
working in the cafe.

Mr. Leroy Spangler transacted 
buainess in Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. Phil Reeves who attends 
school at Clarendon spent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bural was in 
Jericho Tuesday.

Mrs. Taber visited Mrs. W. 1*. 
Ashmead Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. George ^Shoop and Mrs. C. 
Shoop wen' InMUarendon Tuesday.

Quite an interesting affair took 
place at Jericho when a show made 
its headquarters here for a week. 
A new change o f program was put 
os every night and was enjoyed by 
all. However the most interesting 
of all was the most popular girl 
contest. A diamond ring was giv
en to the girl receiving the most 
vatea. Miss Bertha Ashmead. Mrs. 
Edd Gardner, Miss Alice Bural and 
others were in the contest. Miss 
Bertha Ashmead led until the Hum
ble pipe liners drifted in. When the 
final votes were counted it stood 
as follows: Miss Bertha Ashmead, 
335,400; Miss Alice Bural, 555.700.

SUNNY VIEW

Dallas for a hardware firm, spent 
1 Saturday and Sunday night with his 
1 cousin, John Butler. They were boys 
[ together in Tennessee and enjoyed 

visiting together, and talking of 
I theix boyhood days and their old 
i “ stamping ground”  on the Cumber
land River in Ea3t Tennessee.

Mrs. Millard Starks, Mrs. Heckle 
| Starks, and Mrs. Neal Bogard, and 
1 little daughter, Dorothy Jean, call
ed on Mrs. A. M. Lanham and Mrs. 
D. D. I.anham Monday afternoon.

Miss Eula Haley called on Mrs. 
L. L. Taylor Friday afternoon. Both 
attended lodge Friday night.

Mrs. J. O. Thompson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Henry D. Lamar 
of Dodsonvilles. Mr. Thompson ac
companied her that far, then went 
on to Altus, Okla., to visit a brother.

Mrs. F. L- Behrens railed on Mrs. 
A. M. I.anham Monday afternoon.

The following called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Goldston Thursday 
night till bed time: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Lanham.

Mrs. Heckle Starks spent Monday 
with Mrs. Neal Bogard.

HUDGINS

We have had a few clear days and 
most all arc about through pulling

Mrs. Essie Payne who is teaching 
in McLean spent the week-end with 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Starks, Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham and 
Mrs. Fannie Butler attended the fun 
eral and burial o f the little 3-year 

child of Mr and Mrs. Jeff Adud 
of Brice, who was hurried in 
Citizens Cemetery Sunday after-

out of

F. H. Longan’s father and Mr. 
Earls of Loveland, Colorado arc vis
iting in the Longan home this week.

Misses Jewell and Josie Mae Da
vis and Mr. Ernest Davis spent the 
wiek-end in Amarillo.

Quite a few o f the young folks 
enjoyed a party given at the home 
o f Mr. Elmer Tucker, Friday even
ing.

W. K. Davis and family spent 
Sunday in the Roy Wilson home.

Misses Henrietta Longan, Nathel 
and Juanita Lamberson spent the 
week-end in Hedley.

G. M. Allen and family called in 
the Hugh Riley home Sunday after
noon.

Hal Riley ami sisters, Ruth and 
Hattie, and Ouida Wilson spent Sun
day in the Will Haley home.

ASHTOLA

Sunday School Sunday, also sing
ing Sunday night, which was at
tended with much interest.

Mrs. D. B. Perdue spent Monday 
with Mrs. C. C. Tims.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. E 
Chritie. .

Mrs. Spikes and daughter, Iris, 
and Helen Manning took dinner in 
the O. L. Jacobs' home Sunday.

A number from our community at
tended the fifth Sunday meeting at 
Memphis.

Miss Connie Perdue spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Laura 
Jacobs.

Mias Ezie Miller is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. M. Christie, again 
this wfeek.

A play, “ The Little Clodhopper,”  
will be presented at the school house 
Friday night, February 4. Everyone

Sunday school at the regular hour 
after which Bro. Laney rendered a 
very interesting sermon.

Misses M. A. and Irmidene Butrill 
visited Oneta Poovey Sunday.

Miss Jessie Swinbum spent Sun
day with Mildred Harp.

Mrs. Silas Hayter returned from 
Dallas where she has been attend
ing the commencement exercises of 
her son, John Hayter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reed and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett o f  Nev- 
itir, Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers of Clar
endon, also Mrs. S. L. Warn and 
daughter, Mrs. Merne Rhodes were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs Goble Bark
er Sunday.

Mr. Odell Barker spent Sunday 
night with Carrol Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Scarborough, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Johnson called 
on Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Scarborough 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McCarley of 
'LeHa Lake visited in the home of 
N. R. Simmons Sunday.

Miss Genella Eldridge spent Mon
day night with Mary Lois Hayter.

Mr. Ralph Handel who is teach
ing school at Wheeler spent the

Mrsk Dn<,F WRandef. P**'0"1*’ ^  ”nd * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦
A play under the direction of the '

P. T. A. will be staged at the Ash- 
tola school building F'riday night, j 
Feb. 4th.

School Notes.
Chapel exercises in Mr. Lyon’s | 

room Monday morning consisted of j 
the following program:

A number o f songs by school.
Prayer by Mr. Patterson.
Scripture reading. Matt. 7, by !

B atrice Randel.
Story reading, “The Little Dutch;

Hero,”  by Oneta Poovey.
Story reading. “ A Friend in Need, 

is k Friend Indeed,”  by De Etta
Reed.

Story Reading, “ Somebody’s Moth
er,”  by Lu McClellan.

Story Reading, “ A Canary Bird,” 
by Alberta Reed.

Story Reading, “Joy in the 
Heart,” by H. W. Lovell.

The number of good deeds last 
week was 119. The race being won 
by Lu McClellan doing 20 good 
deeds.

Chapel exercises in Miss McDow
ell’s room Monday morning consisted 
of the following program:

A number of songs by students.
Scripture Reading, “ Learning from 

Jesus," by Alleane Burrow.
o-

NAYLOR

Pretty sunhine makes Naylor peo
ple feci like gardening and a wee 
bit of farming.

Mmcs. Tidrow and Carnes were 
Memphis visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
mad* a business trip to Memphis 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Naylor and 
mother, Mrs. Fanny Naylor, spent 
most of the week at Amarillo, vis
iting relatives.

Messrs. Tom Bain and Dick Bain 
were in Memphis Monday on busi
ness.

Naylor seems busy an< 
you can hear the noise 
so many oil trucks and wagons on 
the road laying pipe line.

Mr. and Mrs. Wymn Bowlin and 
family of Hedley spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond Bowlin.

Jude Bain and
day guests in the- 

Mrs. J. B. Bain 
iting relatives at Hedley.

J. B. Bain

Messrs. Tom Naylor and Will 
Pickering, were business visitors at 
Hedley Monday,

-----------o.............
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

February furniture Sale
Now’s the time to buy all those floor coverings. Along with 

our furniture, we have shattered prices on Rugs. All standard 
domestic weaves in every described size at prices that shout ! 
“BUY N O W !”
Have You Seen the N E W  SEASON’S Offering in Rug Values?

You will deligh^ *n the many new patterns and the soft 
pleasing color combinations, and surprised at the great reduc
tion in prices.

W e had to buy heavy on Rugs to secure rock bottom prices, 
and will have to move these goods fast.

EXTR A SPECIALEXTRA SPECIAL
Genuine Wool Tapestry, 9x12 

Suitable for any room 
Sale Price $23.60

W e will appreciate a visit from you, when in the market 
anything in our line. *

Sale Price $36.25
9x12 GOTHAM VELVET. Choice de
signs. One that would ordinarily sell 
for $45.00. Noted for its durability and 
lasting beauty.

Yours For Better HOMES

H. C. Kerbow &  Soi
Hardware Furniture

- -


